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'RF JUJLIA GIIEENSIIIELDS ESTATE.
6 0. W. N. 303.

Etates-Devolution of E8tate8 Act - Undispoged of Re,:due--Col-
lateraIx - Half-blood - lVhole-blood - Automobiteý-JiuatIm

UeeiDoctrine of-" 4ny," a8 Equivalent ta "Every."

1,A=TUFolicU. J., hed. that sisters and brothers of half-blood off
mother off tesiatrix are tinder Devolution off Estates Act, Rt. S. 0.,
c. 110, a. 30 entitled to rank as sole next of kin ta the exclusion
of descendants of brotbers and sisters off the half-blood or whole-
blood off the mother or father off testatrix: the fact that they are
but orf the half*blood flot limiting their rlglvt.

Pett v. Pott (1701), 1 Salk. 254), 91 Eng. Rep. 220; McEachren
195,10 0. L. R. 109: and Re IWagner (1903), il 0. l". R.

680O: followed.
That. under ruie off eju8dem gei'erîg, an automobile la not In-

cluded in a bequest off" furniture, plate. linen, china, glass, books,
pictures, works off art, musical inm-truments, and other articles of
hýusehold use or ornamnut."

Re Howe. Fernichougk v. Wilkin8on, [1ffl] W. N. 223,- Re
.4burnhqtn. (Jabt v. Aahburnham, [1912] W. N. 234, and Re HeU,
[19121 W. N. 175. followed.

That the word " any " in the devise off " any freehold or lease-
hold house," was used lu the senses off "every.'

Netw Haven Y. M. <J. .A. v, New Haven, 60 Conn. 32, 39, ap-
proved.

Motion by the executors of Julia Greenshieldis, late of
the city of Toronto, spinster, deceased, by way of originating

ntefor an order dleterîniîingr the followilig questions:
1. Are Geraldine P'aterson, a sister of the half-blood,

and Ilartlaîîd St. Clair MacDougall, a brother of the haif-
blood of the mother of the saîd testatrix, Julia Greenshields,
both of whiom are living, the sole next-of-kin of the said
testatrix, or are Dora Bell and others, children of brothers
and sisters of the haif hlood of the mnother of said testatrix
and eidren of brothers and sisters of the whole-blood of the
mother and of the father of Qaidl testatrix, entitled to, rank
asý next-of-kin of tîte said te4ýatrîx and entîtled to share in
the residue undisposed of of the estate of the said testatrix?
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2. la the legatee, 11elen Grace Fleming (formerly Helen
Grace Gillespie) entitled under the clause of the will of said
testatrix numbered 3 to the inotor car owned by the said
testatrix at the tixne of lier death, or does said motor car
form a part of the uudisposed of residue of the estate of the
said testatrix?

3. ls the devisee, Helen Grace Fleming (formerly Hlelen
Grace Oiilespie) entitled under the clause of the will of the
said testatrix numbered 7 to ail the freeliold and leasehold
bouses with the lands belonging to or bield with the same in
Canada which belong to the said testatrix at the time of lier
death, or is the said devisee, Helen Grace Fleming, put to
au eleetion in respect of the two leasehold propertiez and
two freehold properties owned at the time of hier death by
the said testatrix.

Hfamilton Cassels, K.C., for executors.
G. F. Shepley, K.C.,, and H. S. White, for Mrs. Fleming.
GlYnn OsIer, for Mra. Paterson and MeDougall.
J. F. Edgar, for Mrs. Dora Bell and the descendants of de-

ceaed 4jrotbers and sisters of the father and mother of Miss
Greenshields.

lION. Ma. JUSTICE LiATCIFOIRD :-Miss Greenshields made
lier will on Mareh 21st, 1902, and died on February 9th,
1914. James J. Greenshields, a brother of the testatrix;
died on August '20th, 1913; and owing to his death an in-
testacy lias arisen in respect to part 'of the estate, amnount-
ing to about $50,000. The first question to be disposedl of is
what persons are entitled to share in this undisposed residue?

The father and mother and ail lineal ancestors of the
testatrix liad predeceased lier, and no brother or sister, and
no cbild of any brother or sister, survived the deceased.

Both the father and mother of Miss Greenshields had
brot liers suid sisters of the whole-blood. and bier mother liadl
brothers and sisters of -the half-blood; but ail such uncles
and aunts predeceased the testatrix. Several of them, how-
ever, left descendants, one of whom is Mrs. Bell. Mr. Ed-
gar, who appeared for Mrs. Bell, was appointed by the Court
to represent for the purposes of this motion the descendants
of the deceased brothers and sisters of the whole and hall-.
blood of both the parents of the testatrix.

Geraldine Paterson and Hartland St. Clair McDougafl
are respectively a sister and a brother of the half-blood 01
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the niiotheri of Miss Greezîshie1ds. Do they take the undis-
î>se -of esiue to the exclusioni of Mrs. Bell and oi.iur

de~endntsof ilie deeeased, uneles aîîd auntî. of tu tu>iii-
trix?

I'rde se.30 of the Devolution of Estates Act, R1. S.
O. ~persîtalproperty ini sueh a case as that now before

us - shaH be dîstribuiteti equallv to every of tlic next of kin-
d1red( of the intestate who are of equal degree ani those who

Ieghlyreresnttheiti, and for flhc purpose of thîs section
thet fathur anti 'lie inother andi the lirothers and sisters of
the lti~ate ha be deemied of equal degree; but there shall
be. no repjresutation adrnitted along co1laterails after
brthe)ïrs' and sitr'chidren. By sec. 3, su-e.1, realty
shahii be diýstributcd asý if it were persinalty.

The provisions of our statute as to, the distribution of
personaltY upon an intertacy are based upon the old %ttute
of D)istribt)ioni, 22 anti 23 Car. 2 Ch. 10. In one of the
earlY cases uiider that statute, Pell v. Pett (1701), 1 Salk.
250, 91 Eng. ]Bep. 220, the question for determnination was
whether thc brothcr's grantison should have a share with the
daughtvr of the intcstate's sister. To quote thc report-

"The words of the Act are, Provided no represeniaiian
be adit led amon gst cellaterals af 1er brotera and as! crs'
rhildren ; and it was urgeti tbat titis Act was a rernedial law
to prvent adinnstrators swceping away the whole personal
estate of the intestate, and therefore to be taken Iargely; sed

finallocaur per Curtam."
Thei eýorrectness of this decision bas neyer been impugned.
In Re' McEa&hkren (1905), 10 0. L R. 499, the intestate

was an unînarried, wornan. There were two daugliters of a
deceased sister of the intestate's father, and sixteen or more
grandchildrcn of deceascd brothers and sisters of the in-
teitate's niother. As in the present case, the intestate's
fsther andi mother were ticat. The learned ('bief Justice of
the King's Bench held that there was no representation of
collaterals and that the daughters of the deceased sister of
the intestate's father took to the exclusion of the grandehil-
dren of the deceased brothers and sisters of the intestate's
inother.

The prohibition 'that there shall b no representation
amnu coUlaterals after brothers' and sistersý' ehildren ex-
cludes ail but Mrs. Paterson and her brother. That they
are but of the half-breed docs "ert limit their rîght. lJnder
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the Statute of Distribution-which our state follows-the
old rule of the comion law (derived like xnany others fron,
the Canon law) was supcrseded, and the degrees of rota..
tionship are reckoned frein the iîîtestate up to the comnmon
ancestor, and thence downward. to the other partie-S. Ac-
cording to this mode of computation those of the half-bloodj
are related to the propositus iu the saine degree as those
of the full blood, as tlicy are ail of the samne father or
mother. Armour on Devolution, 246; Robins on Devo1ution,
354; Rc Wagner (1903), 6 O. L. R1. 680.

The question as to the automobile arises under paragraph
3 of the will, whichi, so far as material, is as follows:

1~3. 1 bequcath to my cousin, Helen Grace Gillespie,
free of duty, ail my watches, jewcllery, trinkets, lace, wearing
apparel and other articles of personai use or adorniment, fur-
niture, plate, linen, china, glass, books, pietures, works of
art, musical instruments and other articles of household use
or ad(orumcîit."

The deceased did inot own a motor car at the date of tihe
will; and unless the car wlich she owned at the time of hier
death passed to Mrs. Fleming under the words 'and other
articles of household use or adornment," it formns part of the
re.siduarýy estate.

It will be observed that these words follow an enumer-
ation heginning " furniture,"l and including "~plate, linen,
china, glass, books, pictures, works of art, musical instru-
ments!'

"4Otlier articles" of licuseliold -use oi adornment must
upon authority be held to relate to things ejusdern generij
as those specifically mentioued; and an automobile cannot,
ini my opinion, be considered to ho of the saine genus as any
of the articles enumerated. Everything particularly men-
tioned is an article for use or ornament within a house. Tii.
case ia not one where there is a general bequest of ail house-
hold goods and effects,

In Re Ilowe, Fernidiough v. Wilkcinson, [1908] W. X.
2231, the testator devised to the plainiff, thon Mrs. Talyn
,<m.v hiome, Thornleigh, and is appurtenances and sur-
rounding lands and ail furniture and effects (just as it now
stanlds)?e It was held on the authorities-that- the bequest
w-asl sufficiently wide to include thiree motor cars. But the
words hefore 'me for construction "other articles of house-
bold usFe," following a spccific enumeration of articles used
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OulY within a lîouse, are inuech more rcstrictcd in Itheir ap-
pliL ktion. lu the lfowe case it was clcar on the ivili tlîat the
testator ineant the plaintif! should have rlhorîîleig1 just
,ýas he and tho plIaitif! were living ini it, ani the learned
judge hiad ino doubt flic testator intendcd the motor cars to
jpass tIo the plaintif!, and s<> deteriied.

A Similar case is Re Ashburnham, (Jaby v. Ashburnharni
t 1?1] MI. N. 234. 'l'le words of tle devise werc " ail 1mv

fuiriture and effects at î>rcseîît at Aubrevy Lodlge." A motor
iiar iii a garage mit Aiibre 'v Lodge was heid to pass, althonugh
not at ,Xubre.*v Lod ge wlien the will was mnade; the ivorm1s
..kt presýent at Auhrey lodge " being considered mcmelY de-

,criptive. In re Iloie is refcrred to and approved beeause
u4 thie wvidü scope of the words h<muiseliold furniture and

afnts"md 1ecause the wvill shewed a clear intention to gi e
Mlrs. l 1 l\ vrtii iin Thornîcîgli.

No >iimmilar intention eau be ubserved in the presenit case
asý to fusparticular bequest. Having regard to the " col-
location of words,"* Re Hall, [1912] W. N. 175, in which
ox iiur ilie words, " othler articles of household use or adoru-

1et, am impclled to the conclusion that the motor car
dues no't pass to Mrs. Fleming, but falîs into the undisposed
ut re>idueý of the estate.

Thé, fin)al paragrapli to be considered, is as follows: "7.
1 devise anid bcqueath to miv said cousin, Helen Grace Gu--
lepieI, any freehold or Icaseliohi bouse with the landa be-
loniging to or beld w ith flic sainîe in Canada which mnav le-
long to nie at the lime of mv death."

At tlic date of the will the testatrix owned nu freehold
land in Canada, but held under separate leases two Ieasehold
proprtles lu Toronto, on which were ereeted two semi-de-
tachedl bouses, one oecupicd by flie testatrix and the ofluer
bY Mis illespie and Miss êxillespic's sister. The bouses,
were af flic time of Miss G.rcensliieldq' dealli connectcl b1v a
d1corwav in the third, store.v. .Xfter the will was; made Misq
Greenshiields hought two frcehold properties, one at P'ort
rope-on whicli was ber summer hume-an'd the other
nearby,. aI Bowrnanville. Nearly half -of the latter propurty'
was convced in the lifetime of the testatrix to, Miss Cils
pie, aind a cottage erected open it in which Miss Gillespie
residlet during thue sumvner. On the rernaining part Misi
Greenishields erected a garage, whcre she kcpt her inotor car
whien shie visited her cousin, as she frequently dlid, spendîng a
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day or two at a lime, and then retumning to lier own summiier
residence at iPort Hope.

1 think il clear f rom the general terns expresed In this
devise in relation bo «env bouse " that tbec testaitiix uised
iany " in the sense it frequentl'y has of 'evry.lTere

are numerous cases iii whiclh entvý lias~ heen so construied:
1. Words andi Phrases, 412; 2 é *ve. 472; tiioughmli en the
context requires it the word may be taken in the sense it
soietimes bears of one of several. Neiv Hlaven I>. N. c. A.
v. Newv Haven, 60 (?onn. 32 at 39. Ilere, 1 think, thiere is
a ranifest intention to devise to Miss Gillespie every hose
which iniit he gto the testatrix et the time of her death,
whether, tlie sanie was held in' (onneetion with freehold or
leaFebold lands.

Aeeordingly, there will bie a deelaration that the Ieaae-
holds in Toronto and the freeholds in Port Hope and ow
lninville have passed( by the will to Mrs. Fleming.

C4osts of ait parties out of the estate.

HoN. R1. M. MfEREDITRf, C.J.C,.P. MAY 5TII, 1914.

REX v. TTTCHMAiRSH.
6 0. W. N. 317.

Criminal Lazr-Prartfro and Procedure - r'onvictîon8, Quoshia-
Foirer to illake Rule# in Criminal Afatter8-Eaistence of Court
wit h-9. 576, Criminal Code--Judicature Act, s. 63-Magltrte
and Justlice of Peece.

iNEimnrru, C.J.C.P.. refused to quash conviction for crime. on~
enntpntion that rn Court, such as that authorized ln s. 576 of the
Criminal Code, to malce ruies respecting practiceé, exista now in On-
tario, ind thevre-fome that the rides made iu 19OS have reaRed to
11avo any effoet ; and thut s. 63 of the Judicature Act i4 not ap-
licable, to the cage in point, hecause ît déals with convictions by a
magistrate. mnd not a Justice of the Peace; but expressing doubt a,%
to whiether there was any power to, make said ruies, he gave leftve-
to appea1.

Motion by the defendant, ex parle, for a writ of certi-.
orari to remove a erirninal Con)viction iDt the StUpreme Couirt
of Ontario, with a view to having it quashed.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the applicant..

HON. R<. M. MEREDITHT, C.J.C.P. -- Mr. Mackenzie's un-
flaggixig industry, in his searches for such purposes, hag
dfiscoveredj two inatters whîch, hie contends, shew that there
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h1a, e a serions flaw~ in thie practice, prex ailing in this
prsiie ~ull applications' to <uasli Convictiofls for crimes,

an, a consequtierce of lîis dis(oxtrios, lie asks for a re-

%ir-luil Vo Ille Oider praci ice livchprvailud fc)r su nîany
\,ears eoe andl tittil, the adoption (il the present prac.
ilo, in, tho veaýr 1908. under nules of Co rraiied. iii the

fir't in~ta , ' Mabee, J.

11iý~ pioints arc,: that nu Court, stiel as that authorized,
un uc.57~uft1w Crimînil, (Code, to inake ruiehe- etn

the- praut ice( iii crininial nuatters, ini this province, now existe,
;111d thurufore t1iat the rules mnade, at the tine 1 hiave mewn-

tuo i;ihvece-e to bave anv effeet. And thait ,ec. 63
"f the Ju1ducature Act is nul applicable to t1lis case. because

ut ea wth conivictions uide Ihy a " nagîL-fratc " ondy,
wilst ihe conlviction in question was imi,1e 1)> " Justices
(of th Peac ý" ami titis point is persisted ini notwith'.tand-
inig the meaning give to l the wverd "mragistratc " in the
intlerpretation Act, sec. 29 (nm) and,(r), and in the In-
terpretation Act, sec. 34 (15) because there is an initerpre-
tation of the words "Justice" eontaied in the Criinai
(Code, under which the conviction in question was made, and
thait îinterprotation, whilst it includes a "Police Magis-
trate," does not include magistrat,?s generally:, sec. 2 (18).

These c-ontentions éeemed, and stili seemn, to me to have
no weighit; but anlother point forced itself upon me during
thie aIrgutil.t a point which seemed to me to lie o! sufficierit
weýigh1t to require furiluer consideration hefore disposing of
the application.

legardfing the points made by Mr. Maekenzie, it may
rot 1). at ail neessar.v, for anv generai purpose, to repent
tiuat wiîch was said respecting them during the arguiment;
but So thiat the applicant ma 'v bc under no misapprehension

*recpec(tingý them, 1 shall do so.
If thie rules of 1908 were welI made, why should they

fa11, even if there were no Court now competent to xnake
an, ' sueh rleThere seem to bie but two provisions con-
tainedi lin thepm that miglit bie nffected liv sueh a state of a!-
fairs, if it really existed; the first is the rule numbered 1284,
wiehl provides that the motion to quash shall le made to a
Jiudge of the fligli Court o! Justice for Ontarloi, Sitting in
Chainhers;- and the other-rule numbered, 1287-is that
which gives a riglit o! appeai. by leave, to a î«Divîi3ional
Court",
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There is no reason why the rules, as far as they are ap-
plicable, should not be applied by any Court in the pro-
vince having power to quash convictions. Why should they
cease to have force and effect any more than the Act itself
should ?

But it is quite erroneous to say that no such body, or
that no such'Court, now exists; the same body and the saine
Court exist, with the exception of the " Divisional Court,"
aud they have existed ail along, entitled to exercise and ex-
ercising the same powers, and performing the same duties;
the name bas been, iu some respects, changed, and the mnan-
ner of performing such duties, and exercisîing such powers,
has been in some respects varied, but nothihg more.

If, however, Mr. Mackenzie were quite right in bis con-
tentions, that quite a new Court had corne imm Ïbeing, andf
that there are no rules, or practice, applicable to lb, wh 'should not sucli Court adopt as its practice the procedure
embodied in the Mabee rules? Until sorne binding legislIa-
tion, or rules, should be enacted, the Court, having, juria-die-
tion to quasli, could, aud would, necessarily, be obliged to
lay down some mode of procedure. See RobÎnson v. Bland.
1 W. Blackstoue, 264.

UJpon the other point there was no uneed of any deep
study of the meaning of the word " Magistrate -," nor'of the
exercise of any ingenuit 'v in a vain endeavour to overroyne
the plain words of the interpretation enactments; hecause,
obviouslv, the provisions of the Judicature Act cannot apply
fo thiS case. Being a provincial enactmnent, it can have no
elleet on procedure in crirninal matters; which a motion t»
quash a conviction of a crime must be; because such pro-
cedure cornes within the exclusive legisiative power of the
Parliament of Ganada, and is excluded from the legisiative
power of provincial legisiatures: the British North America
Act, 1867, sec. 911, sub-sec. 27; and sec. 92, sub-sec. 14.

So that Mr. Mackeuzie's poinits seem to me to be, oh-
viously, quîte. ineffectual.

But 1 stili have some trouble with the question whether
there was any power to make the miles of 190K.

They were made, iu so far as tbey were to be applicable
to crirninal inatters, under the section of the Crimnal Code
now numbered 576, which conferred all such power as was
inteuded to be exercised in makingr the rules iu these womdg:

. ay . . . make rules of Court;
<6) for regulating in criminal matters the pleadings, pmac-

[VOL. 24j
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fice and procedure in the Court, ïncludinog tie subjects of

mnandamus, certiorari, habeas corpus, prohibition, quo war-

ranto, bail and costs . . . and (c) gencrally for regu-

lating the duties of the officers of the Court and every other

matter deîned expedient for the better attaining the ends

of justice and carrying the provisions of the liw into ef-

fet .. .
The general words of the section are, I think, restricted

by heewords covering the verY subjeet in question, and

haigrugard e-slccially to the words, " ineluding tlic sub-

jeet ofmcadamuscertîorari., h abeas corpus, prohibition,

quo 1arnt. find it difficuit to get out of my mînd the

doubt wliethier tiiere was powe-(r to do more than regulate the

prac(tice iii certiorari procueding-s-tlic doubt whether there

%vas proer to abolish the cerliorari altogetlier, aud suibstitute

another proceeding for it.
A\bolition, as well as prohibition, ir, quite incompatible

with reg-ulatiolE vou cannot regulate that wliîi you have

destroyed, or even prohibited. This is obvious; the one

question is: D)o these ruies abolish " certiorari?" and thet

depends upon tue question: What is certiorari?
Whiat certiorari is is not in any sense uncertain. Every-

one at ail faîniliar with the practice of the Courts of Law

knows that certiorari is, in such Courts, a writ; a writ is-

sued oîît of a Court of law, hîaving power to grant il, in~ the

naine of the Sovereign and tested by the Chief Justice, by

virtue of that Court's superintending authority over ai

Courts of inferior crinîmial jurisdietion in the province, for

the purpose of a supervision of any of their proceedings

whieh may he investigatedl in sncb Superior Court Excent

in suob cases as legislation has provided for an appeal, the

writ of cerliorari is the onlv mode by whieh a revision nf

procecdings on mummnarY convictions, ran ho had in a higher

Court.
Therefore, to abolish the writ of certiorari is to aholî8sh

"ceriiorari,." and having regard to the well-known, the un-

mistakable. meaninz of the word, under a practiee that lias

eontinued for hundreds of years, there can be no nianner of

douht that Parliament, in xnaking use of thé word "cer-
iorari" intended it to carry that plain meaning: that is

mnade doubly certain by the use of the other technical words

associated with it, "chabeas corpus," " -mandanius." "' quo

uwarranio.
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No reasonable person, having a knowlIedge of the ,u.
jeet, would contend that power given to regulate the prac-.
tice on the subject of writs of habeas corpus in eriinlal
case,,, conferred power to abolish the writ altogether; and
yet if there was power to do away with the writ of crtiorari
there was, equally , power to abolish the writ of habea.s corpus
and tlhe other writs named ini the legisiation; quite too great
a power to be acted upon if there were, at the most, even
only a doulit as to the pow'er; quite too mnuch- power tn
assume on douhiful language. Though 1 arn strongly in

2aýmur of abolishing ail writs, nd ail otiier uninece.-sary
proedigsali have long advocated it, fliat cannot rýightly

le dnci, in sueli a case as fuiis, without clear legisiative

1>arliament bas not said unrestrictedly, that the pro-~
ývîneiail Court nay üeate a practice in ail crimînal inatters,
nor thatit ma11:Y ieha»tge the practice altogether; its language
is qulite restictive in dealing with this subject; the Court
Illa ' oly rguat the praetiee iu certior-ari:" thiat isý the
famniliar long- eontinuied practice under the writ of certi"orari;
it mavY no(t cpelyev:en regtnlate tlic practice on mnotions
to<jas coîiviction but only iu certiorart.

Buit the applicant bas not relied upon this ground, and
11a4no desire to do so, and as, ever since the makingc of

the, riles, tlie Courts have acted upon them, the better ýway
to dleal with this motion is to dismjss if, and give leave,
under these rules, to the applicant, ta appeal; an appeal
wlîîch if taken, will also, ariswcr the purpose of determining
whether thereý isý any Court to which an appeal can be mlade
now.

1 have delaved disposing of this application sa as to learn
whether the question I have last dealt with was dîicused
at the time of the making of thc rules; and arn now in-
formned that it was, and that thc view, then enfertained,
was thiat the rules are intra vires, but, of course, that does
flot bind anyo vne; the appellant is entitled, if he desires to
do9 se, ta hiave the point judically determined.

The application is refused; and leave ta appeal is given

318 a [Vol- .26
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HiO\-M.JU'IC L. A1'BIL 2,>'TtI, 1914.

1.AUIIIN v. (AA)IN IAtI FIC 1w. C'O.

6>.W. N. 2S1.

llqwti, frriçg f (Joad8S toppaegc in TJrangisUu <)rd. r for Re-
.. hpmct Laiatî,to Raîiwai for Loss of <JnodS.

KLYJ.. hchd. ilht wli(orke a raîlw:ay repvsorders for qtop-

i trans.,iti dIirl,,tiing ït to re-s, l h1 god . anstliur pit

QierItsownlin.', it Ns liahi.' for 1oSS of th.' goods and eatiroi set

ni, a ,lanl.e in original contra.'t of slhitaent Iiiittng their liallility.

.Uinfor vaille of gootbs delivered tb thu defe(ndants for

.iirîgc and 44s or mislaid in Ille 'ourse of arae

T. N., Phelan, for thec plaîil ffs.

I.F.IIllmutli, _K.U., anti C. M . Livix.gsdon, for tlic dIc

fenIdan1ts.

110N. Mît. ,JUSTICE i\ELLY--lis: action waS COMMenced

il\ the pllaintiff, Laurin, on July 2ndl, 1913, to reover front
defndat~$2,41.5as tlic vaueofgods delivered to,

Ilhein oni May 5th, 1913, fo)r Shiplixent over their road bo

Winnpeg;the gOOdIS, cossigOf h)ouschold. furnitureý and

e-ffec(tg and (tlhîg, wc imide lp in 71 packazes; or

parcd))ill. 1IîP1în %\o wre mna:de out, copies of wiuhl

werie dlelivered to 'Lanrin, ai1 there was a special contract

unde(lr whtihl defendants -zeek to liniît their liability to a

muII flot xecln $5 for ans' one of the packages or any

one(- article int encioscd lu a package. A further document

wtaý obtainoid fromn Lanrin guaranteeiflg payment of freighit

and Ilarevb the consignec at the destination of theo goods1.

This giiaranitee, according to flie evidenee of Stewart, dev-

fedn ý ard cheucker at Montreal, was obtainedl after the

other- papers1,ý were sIgnel.

On M.\ay 8th Laurin and bis familyv left Montreal for

Wiriipeg, arriving there on the lOth May. Soon after theîr

arrivai Laurin having changed his plans, and decided bo

return to, Toronto, instrueted the defendants' agent to have

thle goodsz intercepted at Fort William, and arranged with

Mr. Sithi defendants' freighbt agent at Winnipeg, that

depfendants 'hould deliver 'the goods 4,o the NoTthern

,\av igat 1on Company at Fort William to be conveyed by

191 _11
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that comrpany from Fort William to Toronto; lie also nmade
arrangemîents witlî the navigation company's representatîve
at Winnipeg to carry theni from Fort William to Toronto,
and made a payxnent to him on the freight charges. At
Smitli's requesf taurin then signed the following directions:

"Winnipeg, May l3th, 1913.
"34r. George Smith, C. IP. Rl. Freight Agent, Winnipeg.
"Dear Sir: Kindly return 74 pieces of househiold,

furnituire in ear No. 116908 f rom Fort William to the
'Northern Navigation Co.,' in Fort William, Ont., and
oblige.

"Yours truly,
" A. Laurin."

74 was an error for 71.
On the sanie day Smith instructed the defendants'

representative at Fort William to deliver the goods to the
Northern Navigation Company, advisîng him that Laurin
had made arrangements with that company to accept theshipînunt. The goods had not arrived at Fort William on
May 12th, but on the l4th defendants' agent at Fort William
advised Smith that the goods had then aýrrived there. Laurin
and his family came on to Toronto, arriving on May l7th.
Not finding his goods, hie learned on enquîrY that tliey had
not been delivered to tlie Northern Navigation Company
at Fort William, but had been forwarded f rom that point
o1'er the defendants' road to Toronto, the part of them
which lie afterwards rcceived arriving here on the 29th or
3Oth. In tlic rneantime defendants arranged with bum that
thieir charges for carrying-the goods from Fort William to
Toronto would be, îîot the regular rate by rail between these
points, but the lower rate c hargeable for transmission by
lake and rail which would have been the charge had they
been delivered to the navigation company.

When delivery was about to be made to Laurin in
Toronto it was discovered that only 64 out of the 71 parcels
or packages had arrived, and for the smaller number he
gave his receipt. The missing packages have flot been
located.

The evidence is that ail the missing goods were the
property of Laurin except a persian Iamb coût, and perhaps
some other fur garments, the property of Marie Philomene
Ehna Lefebre, a cousin of Laurin, who for more than 10
years bas resided with him practically as a member of his
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famîily. Five days after the action was commenced Laurin
&ge to Miss Lefebre his interest in the nionies now

Ilaimedýi froin the defendants. At the trial, wiflî the written
consýent of Miss Lefebre, 1 addcd lier as a party plaintiff.

Not a litile evidence was given relating bo tie issue
in MoNictreal of the shipping bill and the procuring from
taurin (if thie special contract liilîing defiendants' liability,
and)( ltew guairanitee of lthe freigbit rates; and it is contended
for pLiifs that tbese were issued un 'der such cîrcum-

ttne hit defemiants are flot relieved from liabiiity for
ilie f iii value of the mis-ýiig goods. Perhaps something may
beý -aid in favotir df tbis contention; but 1 do not dispose
oif the, case on this grounid, ni*v opinion being that flie breach
4fomnttltted by defendants wvas not of the contract 10 carry
teu goods froni 'Moutreal, b Winnipeg, but of the new con-

trac(t todlie tbcm, at Fort William, bo the Northern
\it iaton('i)inpanv for shliîpnîint to Toronto. Tihis latter

contrat waseitteed ml before the arrivai of the goods
at Fort Wil]îiut, and defendlants' citty then was to deliver
t1hi-m o lthe navigation compauy on their arrivai. This,

hoeethey neglected to do, and notwithstanding the ex-
pre»(s- agcreenient to so deliver, lhey forwarded them over
their own Iiiie to Toronto.

The contract whlîih aimed at limiting the amount of
the defendanîs' liahilitv bas nto, application either ex-
pressly or impliedly to the new contract by which defendants,
bound thenîselves to deliver the goods to the navigation
compafly.

They also cottteiîded that the evidence established that
three parcels were not taken fromn titeir car on ils arriva]
at Fort William ami that Iherefore they shouid not bie held
liable for more titan four parcles, if they are at ail liable,
and if il is iteld that lthe terms of tlue agreemen t limiting
their liabiiitv are not to apply. They are not entitled to

scedupon titat contention. Apart f romn any otiter con-
sideration, il is shewn f rom the correspondence passing
between representatives of lthe defendants that 71 packages
or parcels were biiled out of Fort William. Oniy 64 were

dierdat Toronto, -and 1 arn clearly of opinion Ihat the
2efendlants are liable for lthe value of those not deiivered.

The oniv direct evidence of the value of thece is that
of Laurin and Miss Lefebre. The grealer part of the
amiount eiaimed is made up of expensive fors and rugsz,
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inuci -of which was purchased-according to the evidence

of the plaintiffs-lot at f ur stores, but from a travelling

dealer at Laurin's premises. Others of considerable value

were purchased at a time when Laurin's financial condition

was declining, and it is argued for defendants that plain-.

tiffs did not possess these goods, or that if they did, they

were not of the higli value now placed upon them. Circumi-

stances surrounding, the shipment corroborate the evidence

of their existence-atnd of their having been included iii the

shipment. At the time the goods were paeked a list of

the contents of each package was wrÎtten out by Miss Lefebre

in detail, with the number of the parcel or package in

which the respective articles were placed. A complet.

record is therefore produced of everything that went into

the shipment, f rom wliîch it appears that the articles claimied
for were placed in the packages now lost. Any suggestion
of inanufactured evidence as to the particular articles con-

tained in these packages is sufficiently met. There eoiild

not then have been in contemplation the making of this

claini, nor could it have heen anticipated that there wiouldl

bic any sucli happenings as have resulted in ihis action.
1 find on the evidence that the articles claimed for were

those contained in the rnîssing packages.
The evidence substantiating their value is that of the

plaintiffs, supplemented by that of Mr. Clancy, called for

the defence. The evidence of other witnesses to the effeet

tliat tbey had neyer seen in the plaintiffs' possession some

of the expensive articles now claimed for and that they

have no knowledge of Cherrier, from whom Laurin says

lie made some of the purchases, cannot prevail as agaînst

the positive evidence of the plaintiffs, supported as it Is

by the detailed lists made at the time the goods were packed
for shipinent.

Laurin in his evidence was inclined to exaggerate, and

having regard to this, as well as to Mr. Clancy's evidence,

and giving consideration to the character of the goods and

to their having been in use and not new-from which their

valuie necessarily suffered depreciation-I arn of opinion

that there should lie a deduction of $521 from the dlaimn

made. The plaintifis dlaim the value of the goods -and

damages for their wrongfül conversion. These dlaims will

lie fully met liv judgxnent in the plaintiff's favour for

$2,214.25 and interest from May 3Oth, 1913, the date when

[VOL. '26,
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the relnaining part of the consignient was, de1iv ered to
Laurîn.

1 do not pass upon the validity of the assigniient froxti
Laurin to his co-plaintilr, leav ing the judginent to be in
their favour jointly.

lBON. .1n. JUSTICE~ MJIDLETON. MAIY 2xD, 1914.

McLEL 1 AN v. 1>OWASSAN 1VMBER L'O.
6 0. W. N. 302.

Coes, Pretended hîvc#1içîation for Determîning-Sales ta Common
Puc duier-Vacating Registered C'autioni.

WVhért during the course of the preusent action, dealing with au
atieged( interference with the flow o? water by defendlant. both par-
tics lhad' sold thpir properties ta a comion purchasser.

MxoulroNJ., held, that snch sale made it unnecessary to de-
triete rights in litigation for purpose of awardîng costo, and

ordered that action be dinissed. and caution registered against pro.
perty vacated.

Motion I>y the plaintiff for an order disposing of theccosts
of the action."

11. S. White, for the plaintiff.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendants.

HON. MRt. JU'STICE MIDDLETON ;-These parties are not
entire strangers ini litigation. A former action between
fiem, concerning the sanie property, is reported in 15 0.
L. R. 67, in the Court of Appeal at 17 O. L. B. 32, and
in the Supreme Court at 42 S. C. R. 248. That action
concerned a certain alleged right of way.

This action deals with dlaims alleged with reference to
the interference by defendants with the flow of water. The
action, brought as long ago as the 4th February, 1909,
was entered for trial at the Barrie sittings in May', 1911
and postponed to the sittings there ini June, 1911. BY
arrangement between the parties the case was to be heard.
before Mr. Justice Teetzel in Toronto at some time that
might be arranged. It was never brought on for hearing.
The allegation is 110w made that the delay hais been caused
by fhe iliness of Mr. Justice Teetzel; but as my brother
Teetzel's illness only began in the autumn of 1912, the
entire delay at any rate cannot be attributed to that cause.

In the nieantime both the plaintiff and defendant have
sold their properties to a common purchaser; the trans-

1414]
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actions with this purchaser being quite independent. This

would make any attempt to deal with the merits of the

controversy over the water rîglis quite academie. It is
truc that at one time there was a dlaim for damages, but

that dlaim was abandoned long ago.
It is 110w suggested that 1 should go inti 'the pleadings

and the documentary evidence, with the view of forming,

some opinion as to what the rights of the parties are iupon

the ruerits, and that'I should award eosts iupon the viewv

that 1l might thus orn.
I do not think the Court should be asked to uridertake

this task. The parties by their action in selling the pro.

perty have nmade it entirely unnecessary »that the rights in

the litigation should ever be determined. Costs are in truth

incident to a determination of the rights of the parties.

and ought xnot to be made themselves the subject matter of

the litigation. When the merits for any reason cannot be

determined, there ought not to be a pretended investigation~

of the menits for the purpose of awarding costs. The inter-

vention of the Court has been rendercd unnecessary by the

ondulct of the parties, and no0 order should now be made

sa1ve thiat the action should now be disxnissed, so, that the

('aution registered against the property niay bcs vacated.

This, 1 niay say, is intended t(, be an exercise of

"ju(licial. discretion" and not toi be a refusal to adjudi-

eate upon the question submitted.

HON. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. Api 29Tu, 1914.

1)ICAELLO v. McLEAN.

6 0. W. N. 290.

Appeal.-Spreme Coirt of C'anada-R0nd for Securitu-NdW Ttî.J

Dîrettee~-raCtice a& to Delit'er,, up of Bond.

Where Sup. Çr. CAx. ordered a new trial in favour of appel-

lent. cents of former trial and appeals to abide by resuit of nevr
trial.

MIxîmrrOi, J.. held, that the bond filed by appellant for security
of the appeal, should he retnined until the ultimame disposition of

the qetlonl, to angwer any possible award of cens against appellant
nt the new trial.

Motion by the defendant for delivery up of bond filed lw

defendant upon appeal to the Supreine Court of Canada.

J. N. Main, for the defendant.

Chitty (1)uVernet & Co.), for plaintiff.

[VOL.
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HON. Ma. JUSTICE MIDDLETON ;-The plaiintif! recov-
ered judgment at the trial. This was aflirîned by the Appel-
late Division. On appeal to the Supreine Court a new trial
was; directed, the eosts of the former trial and of the appeals
to abide the resuit of the new trial. The xiew trial haB not
yet been lied, but the appelent seeks b hbave the bond filed
upon the appeal to the Suprenie Court delivered up for caun-
cellat ion. Thle bond flled is as security for the verdict
anid judgment already bail and now set aside.

So far, there eau be no liability, for the bond does not
stand as security for aniy judgnient yet to be recovered; but
the bond is also security for costs awarle upon the appeal.
These coiwhile flot directly awarded, have beeiî directed
by ilhe Supremne Court to, abide the result of thle new trial,
and if the judgmncnt upon the new trial is in favour of f he
plaintiff, then these eosts xvili beeome payable by the defend-
ant and will bie payable by virtue of the judgment of the
.Supremie Court, and will, I think, ho within the term of
thje bond. Tt is perhaps premature to deterinine this, par-
ticularly as the motion is made flot by the sureties, but by the
defendant.

I think the bond mnuet reinain until the ultimate dis-
position of the action and until the plaintif!, if hg recovers,
bas an opportunity of having any claimi he may desire to,
make against the securities determined in a way that will
bind them.

The motion is refused, and the coste niay he in the cause
unless otherwise directed hy the Judge at the hearing.

MASTER-IN-CHAMBERS. APRiL 29TrH, 1914.

RIEYNOLDS v. WALSHI.
6 0. W. N, 310.

Ctot-nereased &wrt-ot ncreased by rouaterclqim-Âd-
mitted Balance' due on, Plaintiff'8 etaim.

NfAsTER-iN-CiiAuHFRs, held, that plaintifF8 eannot be ordered
t.) iive lnereased sectirity for costs. where the incressed costa of
triai ere oceasîoned by resson of defendants' counterclaim.

Motion on behaif of defendants for increased security
for costs.

H1. E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiff.
H. 1). Gamble, K.C., for defendants.
VOL. 2t3 o.w.a, xo. 7-22
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CA&MERON, MASTER :-On the examînation for discovery
the following admissions were made by counsel.

The plaintiff's dlaim of $22,250.18 set forth in paragrapli

2 of the statement of dlaim is admitted by the defeudants and

the defendantg' dlaim of ý$14,296.01 set forth in paragraph

13 of the stAtement, of defence and counterclaim and the.

defendants' dlaim of $2,730 set forth in paragrapli 14 of the.

statement of defence and counterclaim are admitted by the.

plaintiffs.
This leaves a balance of $5,224.17 admitted by defend..

ants as due to plaintiffs on their dlaim. This is clearly flot

a case to compel the plaintiffs to fu *rnish additional security

as the plaintiffs have a valid dlaim for the amount above

mentioned against the defendants, even although the balance

of their'edaim is disallowed at the trial.
The contest at the trial will be on the defendants' counter-

claim and the increased costs of the trial will be occasioned

by the counterclaim. The defendants, in addition to the

amount of the security for costs already ordered, are protected

as to costs to the extent of the admitted balance due on the
plaintifs' dlaim.

The motion will be dismissed with coste to the plaintiffs
in the cause.

HON. MxI. JUSTICE LATCHFORtD. MAY 18T, 1914

RE LAMBERTUS.

6 o. W. N. s00.

Legaciea - Abatement of Will-Debta-Leacl in .Satigfaefloe of
Dower-Eleelîon--*9pcCiflc Levacy-Iructiofls to SeU-Eeecê-
tion-Agents of Legatee.

Where au estate. over and abe've apecific legacies îs not muta.-
dent te, pay debt.q,

lA&TORFpout, J., hèld, that legacy to wlfe in satisfaction of dower
dees net abate.

Koch Y. Hersey (1894), 26 0. R. 87; and
Re Wedmore (1907), 2 Chb. 277; follawed.
That, where there vs a gpecifie Iegacy ef chattels and the

legatee Infitrncted the executors te seil the sme, snch instruction
made them bis agents, and tbere was ne abatement.

Motion by the executors of.the will of the late Christopher

lAmbertus for the opinion of the Court as to what legacies

shail abate-the estate, over and above what is specifically de-.
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vised to the widow and three of the testator's sous, Morgaii,
Aug,,ustine and Oswald, flot being sullicient to pay debts.

W. Proudfoot, for exeeutors.
M. G. Cameron, for widow.
C. Glarrow, for other legatees.

lION. MI. JUSTIcE L.&TCIu'onoD:-The testator directed
tihat biis farm be sold; that $1,500 be paid out of the pro-
ceeds tc, bis wife in lieu of dower, and that the balance be
di vided equally betweeii his sons Morgan and Augustine.
Tllie wvill put the widow to lier election. between the $1,500
and lier dower.

The farm was sold, realizing $2,850. The widow elected
to take lier legacy instead of dower, and is entitled to it
in priority to the other legatees. Koch v. Ilersey (1894),
26 0J. IL 87; Williamns, Exeeutors, 1(>tli ed. 1904; Theobald,
6th ed. 810. The latest case I can find is Re Wedmcrre,
[1907]j 2 Ch. 277. At p. 280, Kekewich, J., says: " It
must lie taken to be established that a legacy given to a
widow in satisfaction of dower does not abate.

Five horses and two cows were specifically bequeathed to
the testator's son Oswald, wlio instructed the executors to
beli thiem at the sale of the other cliattels of the estate.
Tliey were so sold and realized $741.50, to which Oswald
elaims lie is entitled. The total realized on the sales> o!
thie realty and personalty in excess of tlie balance of $1,350,
after payment of the widow's legacy and thle $741.50, is
$,54,8.55, while the debts amount to, $847.1/2. There is a
further legacy of $100 to the 11ev. M. McCormack for
Masses for the repose o! the soul o! the testator, and also
$100 Wo the 11ev. D). A. MeCme of Godericli. The sons of
the deceased desire that there shall be no abatement o!
these two legacies.

The testator directed his executors to ereet to the memory
o! himiself and bis first wife a monument at a cost not
exceeding $250.

There will arise a deficiency o!f about $50.
The specîilce legacy of the liorses and cows to Oswald

Flhould not abate. He was entitled to the particular animals
mentioned in the will, and in seling tliem the executors
acted not as Auch but as bis agents. Oswald is accordingly
enititled to the $741.50, subject to any proper dlaims the
executors may 'have for their services in selling.

1914] RE LAMBERTUS.
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The burden of the deficiency accordingly fails pro rata
upon the sons Morgan and Augustine. It will be lesene4
to some extent if the executors limit their discretion as ta
the cost of the monument, and expend upon it no0 iiiom
than $50- an ample surn in the circumstances. Coets of
ail parties out of estate.

HoX. ýINW JTSTIcE LATCHFORD. MÀ 4Tu:, 1914.

lRE MITCHELL ESTATE.

6 0. W. N. 315.

Wiu-Construction - Estate-<'orpug and incoine of A4niUe-
Slource of PaVmens of Life Zstate-Jntention of Teat aior.

WIhere testator's widow is to bave under tbe wll the benelit and
use of 411 the real and personal estate during ber lift- subject to pay-
ment by her of taxes, rates, and interest on eneumnbrances: and wliere
I>y a firsit codicil. an onnulty for Meie to be paid front my estate." in
given tu anotiser pnrty and the interest only ot a certain mortgage ja
bequeatbed to lhe wîÎe of testator; and, by a second codliil thre.
annuities are given, without directions -as to the source from whic*
they are to be(- pikd.

LATCHFvoRn, J., held, the~ are to be paid ouly out of the real pro-
perty in wbîcb wldow bâti Ie interest.

Motion by the widow of the late Thomnas M 'itchell for ank
order deteriuining whether under his wiil and two cojdicîls,
certain armuiies were to be paid out of the income or the
corpus of the estate.

CG. CJ. Thompffon, for widow..
J. G. Farmer, K.C., for executors and class not served.

J. R. Meredith, for Officiai Guardian,

G. M. Willoughby, for Inspector of Prisons and Publie
Charities.

HoN. MR, JusTiçE LATCTTFORD :-The corpus consista, of
realty $2,900, and personalty $8,626.25. The testator's
widow is to have by the will the bcneit and use of ail the renl
and personal estitto during lier lifetime " provided she pays
ail taxes, rates, intereet on incuinbranees and keeps the prop..
erty in at least as good a state of repair at death." There i,'
however, a subsequent devise in £ee of a parcel of land valuedl
at $300 to a brother of the testator. On the dcath of his
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wife there is a gift over of the " property " to relatives of the
teptator.

Byý the flrst codiii--ornitting what is ijot material-the
inferest only on a certain mortgage is bcqueathed to his wifc
sud wheitn the principal îs paid it is to lie reinvestcd and upon
the wife's death is to pass into the residue of the estate. An
aninuity for life of $100 a year " to le paid trom, my estate"
is given to a haîf-sister.

13y the second codicil fhree annuities are given-two ()f
$25 a year for 10 years, anîd a third of $50 a year for 10 years
Flhotld flie person benefited mo long live. In nioue of these
latter cases is any direction given as to wliat tlie annuities
glhail 4i paid froîn. Tiiere are also in this codicil legaeies of
personal belongings about-which no question arises, except
thant they are excludcd f romn the bequest to Mms. Mitchiell of
the beneflt and use to whieli she may put flie personalty.

Ag to the hequest in the wÎll the intention of the testator
îi plainly that his wife sliall have the use for life of ail flic
e.4tate of the testaf or, subjeet only to the one provision as to
fthe payinent of taxes and the maintenance of tlie buildings
oi flie realty in good repair. Wliat is s0 bequeatlied to lier
,annof lie cliarged with any of tlie annuities unless an inten-
tion 80 to charge if eau be deduced from the will or codicils.
No sucli intention appears. To cliarge any annuity upon the
înorfgage would bie to diminisli fhe income froma if, A charge
upon fic rernainder of the personal estate to tlie benefit and
-use of ail of whicli Mrs. Mitchell is entîtled for life would
1i ni t beyond the ferms of tlie wiil the " benefit and use " ex-
pre4g]l. granted to lier. Only flie real property which tlie
widow lma a life interest in remains, and if is out of flue
alone, in my opinion, that tlie annuities can be paid.

Costs of all parties out of estate.
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Hwoý SIR G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. ApRitL 27TH, 1914.

TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO. Y. FRYFOGEh

60O. W. N. 308.

Cancellatioei of In8trument8--Deed-Father ta Sots-Mental IO.
cii,,-Duress-Order for Po8oeseéaiot-Kente anid Profit.

FALcONBRIDOE. C.J.K.B., held upon the evidence that Conveyanee
by father to son was void, uwing to mental incapacity, duren., and
undiw Influence. Order made for dellvery up for cancellation of said
instrument, aisa for possession of land and recovery of rents and
profits, with a reference as te Improvements and repaira.

Action by the admnnstrators of the estate of the late
Peter Fryfogel to set aside a conveyance made by hin te lis
son and for other relief.

Trial at Stratford.

R. S. Robertson, for plaintiffs.
J. MX McEvOY, for defendants.

HON. SIR GLEXNJIOLMEl FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-I find
that at the time of the pretended execution of the conveyano-e
to'defendant (2 Sept-, 1909), the mental capacity of 'Peter
Fryfogel had become go ixnpaired by old age and disease (ar-
terial scierosis> 'that he was incapable of understanding the.
nature of said conveyance or of making any disposition of bis.
PrOperty. 1 rely to a considerable extent on the evidence of
the medical man who aecompanied the lawyer when Peter
Fryfogel was induced to make bis mark to said conveyance.

It is much to be regretted that the doctor holding this
opinion as to Peter's want of mental capacity, permitted himi-
self to sign the deed es an attesting wîtness. Rie was a
young graduate at the tixne and doubtless acted without sut..
ficient deliberation.

A codicil purporting to have been made about the saine
time has been set aside in the Surrogate Court of the county
of Perth on the same ground. There was also undue, influ-
ence of defendant, and the said Peter Fryfogel was so hedged
about by defendant that it amounted to duress; and Peter
Fryfogel lad no independent legal advice.

Owing to his being so surrounded and to bis want of
mental capacity, lie was neyer ina position to attack the deed
iu bis lifetime had he desired to do so and he was entîrely
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unable to acquiesce in or confirm the transaction in any
jnaunier.

There will be a <leclaratîon that the said conveyance ;a
'VOid as, not being the deed of the saîd Peter Fryfogel and as
liaving been obtained by duress aîid undue influence and ais
iînprovident and an order that it be delivered up to be cari-
eelled, withi Costa.

Als'o order for possession of the lands and recovery of
rents and profits with interest as to which there will ihe a
reference, in which defendant wil be allowed for ail suins
expendedl by him in improvements and repairs of a substan-
tial and permanent nature by whieh the present value is en-
hianced, wvith interest.

Further directions and subsequent costs reserved.

1 was not at ail favourably impressed by defendant or by
hiis evidence, despite his remarkable memory in the citation of
different portions of the Bible which he said he was in the
habit of reading aloud to his father.

Thirty days' stay.

'iN.MR. JUSTICE BRITTON, I'N CHUS. APRIL 27'rw, 1914.

JtEDDOCK v. BURT.

(RE CAN. ORTYEI 0F FOTIESTERS.)

6 0. W. N. 307.

liawuroncee-Life--Benefit Soriçtert fct-Jdref thereot of
Name of BfdyTta--EbjetW1

Whore the înorird endorséd on bis certificate of inrcea re-
vocation nf formepr dir*'etions; as to Its pýaymen.,t and directid payment

tehiq wife,
rn<IToK. J., held, thnt he hpreby ercitted o trust ini favour (4 big

wlfse whigch waa not revo1ked by stibiequent w111, etoting the hoquest
to txe in coneideration of board, lodging and nureing.

Application hy Jane Reddlock for payment out of insur-
ance moneys paid into Court hy the Canadilan Order of For-
esters.

W. A. Proudfoot, for Jane Reddoek.

R. IL. Parxnenter, for Alexandrina Burt.
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HoN. Mit. JtsTicE BurrTioN:-Adam Reddock in his lifo-
tirne held a certificate of the Chnadian Order of Foresters,
dated 17th January, 1888, for the sum of $1,000, payable to
the pergon, or persong, who, should be named, subject to cer-
tain provisions andi conditions. This certificate was fir.3t
designatod as payable to the exécutora or administrators o!
Adamn Reddock, but on the l7th January, 1913, ho endorseti
on the cortificateë a révocation of the. former direction andl
designation and direeted payment to be mnade to his wife, thw
present clairnant Jane Reddock.

On the Tht August, 1913, Adam Reddock made hi& wiil,
thereby assuming to bequeath thus surn of 81,000 to the laîi-
ant Alexandrina, Burt, statîng the bequeut to be in con)sidler-
ation of her having provided him, with board andi lodging ani
nursing. He died on the 8th August following. The money
was elaimeti by oach of the clairnants. The Canadian Order
of P.orester8 thon obtaîned an ordor for payrnent of the xnorey
into Court, andi an issue was directeti te, be tried between
Jane Ileddock and Alexandrina Burt to determine which of
the two is entitled to the rnoney.

The parties now consent that the question shall ho deter-
xnined by a Judge in Chambers upon an application by Jane,
Ileddock for payment out te lier of this money. This is an
application for payment out.

1 amn o! opinion and so flnid that tipon the death of the
said Adamn Reddock, tlue rnoney in the certificate xnentioned,
becaîne the xnoney of Jâno BRiddock, and it shoulti now be
paid out to lier. A trust was created by -the said Adamn î a
favour of Jane Reddoek, and that trust was not; revoked by
the saiti Adam ]Beddock. Alexandrina Burt abandoned--or
perhaps nelver set up, any claim except undèr Adaxn's wil-
andi se ehoulti not ho ordered to pay any coots. There wilL
be nô costs payable by -veh. Thé côsts of Jane Ileddoùk will
ho paiti out o! the money in Court.

The order will go for payniont of the money in Court anti
ali h trest thereon to Jane Reddock.

[VOL. 26
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110%. MÉ. JUSTICE KELi..!. MAY 8THI, 1914.

M(LA1RrY v. HAVLIN.
ti 0. W. N. W3.

Bill, Notes and (hqe-Promissory Joint and qeveral Note-
Action Agoingt Fou rteen Makers-Note (Jiven to C~ovèr Cltub
Debt-IJwuial of Signaturea-Alegationa of Fraud.

KELLiy, J., tound titat certain niakers. signed the note, but relieved
certain other alleged makers f roi liabllity.

Aet-ion by the holder of a promissory note for $1,400
dated I)eceînber 4th, 1911, against 14 defendants alleged
to lie the inakers tiiereof. The action was discotinued as
against defendant Ilavli, and judgment in defauit of
appearance was signed before trial against defendants
Murphy and Whîtely.

'J'le actioti was then proceeded againgt the other de-

b. F. Heyd, K.C., for plaintif!.

T. X. Phelau, for defendants Munson, Flowers, Van
Allen, Irving, Brown, I)ixon, Bailey, Davis and AnseIl.

I. G. Sxnyth, for Mofndant Walters.

G. P. Ilooney, for defendant lAcey.

flo,ý4. Ma. JUSTICE KELLY :-Dcfendants were ail ment-
bers of a. body known as the Social Order of Moose, whieh
hadl ben established in Toronto. Defendant Havlin had
corne f romn the IUnited States to set as organizer for this
Lodge (or lord as some of the members call Ît) of the
Order; and in the fltting op of their c1ub-rooms and ôther-
wise, debts to the amounit of several hundred dollars were
inctirred. Ilavlin, who for about two years previoug to the
maklng of the note sued upon, hâd an accounit in the
Qtioec Bank in Toronto, and who, had at timeés dlscounitedl
notés wlth the batik, went th the manager, Mr. Strtckland.
a Fhort time prior to the rnaking of this note and propoed
to him that the bank advance to the Order $1,400 on the
pecurlty of a pronlispory note to be made by the defendants,
whoe names he thèn guhmnitted. The mainager*thoen had the
note prepafid by 'his gtenographer, dating it on the date on
whleh he was inf6rined the meeting of the Order would ho
beld, that is 4th Deinher, 1911, and gave it to TI&vlîn

1914]
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Vo have it signed. The note was returned Vo the manager
on December --th, 1911, bearing what purported, Vo be the
signatures of the defendants, and their addresses. The
itote was in the following formz

"Toronto, Ont., December 4th, 1911.
Six rnonths after date we, joiiitly and seveially. proinL--

to pay to, the order of W. H1. 'Havlin at the Quebec Bank
here $1,400, one thousand, four hundred dollars, valu.
received."

It was then diseounted by the bank and the proceeds
placed to the credit of Havlin, who immediately opened an
ac 'count in the name of the Order and deposited these
monies therein.

Some days hefore it became due notices were sent hy the
bank to, the makers, drawing their attention to the approach-
ing maturity. Walters, Brown, Munson, Dixon and Van
Allen went Vo the bank and had an interview with the
manager. There some of them at first repudiated, but after-
wards admitted, their signatures; negotiations were then
entered into with the manager for the giving of a renewal,
and a form of renewal was prepared and given te them ;
and iV was taken by Vhem for the purpose of having it signed;
it was not, however, signed or returned. Defendant Lacey
also appeared at the bank in response Vo the notice and
there repudiated his signature, as he continued Vo do after-
wardB. At the trial he swore that he did not aigu the
note nor authorize any person to sign for .hixu, and lic
absolutely repudiated the signature. -No direct evidenc was
given that he did sign, and notwiths-tanding the strong
resemblance his name on the note bears to other proved
signatures of bis 1 arn unable to .find that he did sign the
note sued upon.

Walter's signature bas been amply established; no0 ex-
planation is given to relieve him froxu liability. iTe dii
not appear or give evidence at the trial; and, if there were
any necessity Vo lurther substantiatethe dlaim made against
-hÎm, the, evidence of Humphreys is material Vo that end.
1 therefore hold hixu lable.

During the -progress of the evidence for the defendants,
Mr. Phelan admitted thiit 'the'nifle 'defendants -whem ýjý
repres'ented hadý signed the' noVe, but stili 'pressed his 'de-
fence that the execution (if it by thèse parties was Ôbtalned
through fraud a-ad xnisrepresentation on the, pai't of, defen&.
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ant llavlin, and that they neyer inteîîded to sign and had

no knowledge that they sig 'ned a note. As to defendants
Munson, Flowers, Irvine and l)ixon, who did not give

evidence at the trial, there is nothing to support that con-
tention or to relieve them froin liability.

Defendant Van Allen at the tinie the note was signed
held the position of biner guard of the Lodge and says he

attendud nearly every meeting of it. The financial con-
dlition of the Order was a matter of concern to the members,
and V'an Allen and the other defendants with wliom 1 have
vet to deal were iiot unaware of that condition. Van Allen
says that Ilavlin aàked hlm to sign his name to a paper
whlicoh he did not take the trouble to read and which he
sa 'vs Havlin, in response to an inquiry as to what it was,
said it was a good thing and that lie would hear aIl about
it in the lodge-room.

Bailey, who was trustee of the Liodge at the time, say4
that Ilavlin asked him to sigu the paper and on inquiry
of Ilavlin what it was, the latter said it was something for
the goo4I of the Lodge, and he then signed it; but lie admits
there, was -nothing to prevent him examining the document
or Iearning what it was.

Anseli was at the time a director and trustee. Hi
evidence is that at the Lodge meeting Havlin asked hima to,
sign the paper, which' was l'ying loose upon the table, and
that Tlavlîi stated that they were going to get ria of certain
partics-members of the Lodge-and he says there was noth-
ing to prevent his taking up the paper and readîig it.

Brown's evidence is that he was asked by Ilavlin to sigri,
llavlin stating that he was re-organizing the Lodge and get-

ting out the undesirable and that ie' asked Brown to joi
the re-organized body; that the paper was lying loose on

the table, and that there was notbing to prevent him, f roni
reaâding it before sîgning.

Davis, who' was the vice-preisident, says that when hè
aigu .ed the docuînen t it was on a file 'ana that lie thiougbt

àt was 'for the purpose of W doiîation.' le does not seemn to

have eoncerned himself sufficiently to read ît, ana has evi-

dence is somnewhat affected by an apparent weakness oÎ
memory on certain points.

llaving regard to the evidence of the knowledge, which

ail these defendants hadl of the afflairs of the Order, ita in-

debtedriess, the necessity of paying accounts and of obtaining
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tmoney for that purpose, the officiai position which sorne of
thein held in the Order, and keeping in mind what too*
place at the bank at or about the time of thet mnaturlty
of the note, 1 have difficulty in believing the explanations
now given by these five dlefendants--Van Allen, Brown,
Davis, Anseil and Bailey-in their attempt to no explain
the Rignitig of the note as to relieve them8elves fromn liabi-
lity. Moreover, the defendants who have contested the action
wýere meeting regularly about the time the note was mnade;
moine of them, at least, were aware of its nature, the neces-
fity for obtaining rnoney, and that money was obtained from
sorne source to a substantial amount, frorn which three at
least of the defendants were paid accounts due them by
the Lodge; and it is nlot unreasnable to assume that lin
thieir frequent meetings, with matters of importance relating
to the financinýg of the Lodge before them, the defendants
mnust Lave been fully aware of what was taking place, that
the ddéument was really a note and that it was given with
the intention and for the very purpose of raising the xnorey
sû mucli needed for the Lodge.

A forther contention rained by Mr. Phelan le that if any
of the defendants are to be relieved from iiability the action
Must fail as against the others as well; that in the very
nature of the transaction the liability of each maker is
ronditional on ail the other mnakerti beoming and rernain-
ing liable. I arn unable to adopt that view in the case of
a joint and oeveral prornissory note. I ar n ot aware of
any authority to substantiate this contention, and counsel
admitted hie' inability to submit any such authority, but
argued the point on what he contended was a reasorable
and equitable view to be taken of such a transaction. There
in no evidence of any express agreemnent that the note wam
made on anay Buch condition.

From every view of the evidencé and after a careful
consideration of it, the action shouid be dismissed as against
the defendant Lacey with cos, and judgment ehouild go
with coos against the other defendants except Haviu and
except the defendants against 'Whom judgmnent han already
been obtnined.

[VOL. 24.')



l~'14J RE .S32LPlEN CARI?.

11ON. Mit. JUSTICE KELLY. MAY 8TH, 1914.

REi STEPIIES CARI?.

WUI 'aatratian Inumc'front Farrnt iiaîntetle and Educa-
tion of IJaugh 1cr-4ccidmulationt of Rent-Jaterest.

Wrea testator directe(] bis t rustees "ta, pay the net incane"
(of a fairm) " or so înuch of snjd ne(t incarne . ... for the sup-
port, maiintenance and educatioiý n of v smid daughter during ber miin-
ority " und '* ta pay such net inomne ta, my snid daugbiter fram tise
time she attains the agze af 21 yeairs for and duriug lier naturel lite
f,,r hefr awn use and henefit ab4oltely."1

KELJ., held, that the daughter an attaining lier majority was
not etlt1ed to, accumulations of rent during ber mînarity nar ta ac-
cumlated interest thereon, but was entitled te interest on ail aucb

accuulaton rain the turne she attained her majority.

Motio~n for an orde~r determining certain questions ais-
ing in the construction of the will of the late Stephen Carr.

IL .1. Ward, K.C., for the applicant, Alîce Marcello Carr.
Il. S. White. for Cathieriie Agiies Alexandria Carr.
W. F. Kerr, for Annie Grandy.
H. H. Chisholm, for the executors.

11oX. MRt. JUSTICE KELLY :-On the argument the ques-
tion as to the widow's rights in respect of the dwelling house
whbich testator eontempIatcd purchasing was abandaned.

Thec next question is as to whcether deceased's daughter,
('atherine Agnes Alexandria ('arr, who has now attained lier
rnajiorityý is or is tiot eîîtitled to tlic accumulated rentais
of the fartu ini the Township of Hope, referred to ini clause
6) of thie wl. The answer to that question miust clearly be
thiat shie is not entitied to, tle rents which bhad accumulated
prior to lier attainiflg inajority and which had nlot beson
pýaid to) lier or for lier lienefit. The testator's direction is
that the trustees, to whoîn the farmi la devised in trust,
are 11to pay the net inconie" (of tbis farm) . . .or
so, iucli of said net income as my trustees may deemt neces-
izary for such purposes, to my said wife for the support, main-
tenance and education of my said daughter during lier main-
ority" I . . . and " to pay sucb net incarne to my said
d1augliter front the time sue attains the age of 21 years
for and during bier natural life for bier own use and benefit
absýo]utelv." Not only is there no direction or provision

111141
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for payment to the daugliter at any time of. the încorne
accumulated during lier minority, but there is found later
on in the wiIl an express direction that on lier death the
trustees are to stand seized of the trust estate, lands, moneys,
investments and ail accumulated or unused income " in
trust for other persons there designated. The intention of
the testator is thus clearly indicated.

The next question submitted (and which was added at

the time of the argument) is whether this daugliter is ýor
is not entitled to the accumulations from the moneys referred
to 'in paragrapli 5 of the will. The answer to this question
must be the same as that to the previous one.

The third enquiry is whether the daugliter, if found
eot entitled to t~he accumulations of rent, is entitled (a)
to the accumulated interest on such accumulations of rent
up to, the time of her coming of age, and (b)> to the in-

terest on. such accumulations after her coming of age. My
opinion is that she is flot entitled to the accumulated ini-
terest on'the accumulations of rent up to the time of her
eoming of age, but that she is entitled to income from al
such accumulations from the time she attained her majority.
This is in accordance with the authorities as I have found
them, and Îs not opposed to what is a reasonable view of
,the inatter.

The costs of the parties ire properly payable out of the
capital of the estate.ý

HON. MR. JtVSTIcE BRITTON, IN OURS. APRIL 27TH, 1914.

MOFFATT v. GRAND TRUJNK Rw. C0.

6 O. W. N. 38

Judgment-Settling Minutes of Terms-Undertaking.

BarrroN, J., held, upon motion to settie minutes of judgment,
directed judgment for plaintiff for $3*0O0 with $200 costs, less $1Z5
to be paid to Officiai Guardian.

Motion by the plaintif! to settle minutes o! judgment
herein.

Featherston Aylesworth, for plaintif!.

E. C. Cattanacli, for Official Guardian for infants.

[VOL. U



1914] LFORD V. FULFORD.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRIToN :-This action was lieard and
dieposed of at Sarnia on1 the 26th day of Marchi last by is
HONoUR JUDGE MCWATT, senior Judge fox~ the county of
-Lambton, acting for me upon xny request in writing.

In aceordance with tlie views of Ris Honour, the trial
Judge, 1 direct that judguient be cntered for the plaintif! for
the sun' of $3,000, with costs fixed at $200, and that the said
srnn of $3,000 be paid to the plaintif!, less the suni of $15 Io
be paid out of said sumn of $3,000 to the Officiai Guardian.

The undertaking mentioned by the plaintif! liaving beeuî
given by lier, will be filed and noted so that it will lie available
in case the plaintif! or any one on lier behalf should during
the mniority of lier children inake any application for any
further application for any part of the money in Court for th3
maintenance of lier ch jîdren or either of them. Costs of thýs
application to be paid by the plaintiff-the widow.

liN. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. MAT 5TH, 1914.

FULFORD v. FULFORD.
6 0. W. N. 330.

Etamian Wîfe-iimony-Atime for-E vidence of Hutband'a
Aduiterv and Ability to Pay.

LiciNox, J., gave wife alimony at rate of $45 Per annurn, judg-
ment to be registered against husband's lands.

Action for alimony tried at Ottawa.

E. J. Daley, for plaintif!.
Defendant did not appear.

HION. MR. JUSTICE LEN NON :-The plaintif! and de-
fendant intermarried on the 3lst August, 1886, and lived
together until the 15th of December, 1908, wlien tlie de-
fendant deserted the plaintif! without justification or excuse.
There were eight children issue of the marriage, of whom
several are infants living with their mother. There is pro-
perty in Ottawa standing in the name of the defendant
worth $2,000. The plaintif! by her industry contributed to
the payment of this property. The defendant is capable of
earning $600 to $800 a year. Nie is living in adnltery with
another woman.

1914]
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There will be judgment for payment of alùymony by the.

defendan~t to the piaintiff at the rate of $450 a year---count-,
ing f romn the 1oth of January, 1914, payable ini equl in-
stairnents hall yearly, aiid for the plaintiff's costî of action~,
and a certi ' icate of judgment will be registered against the.

lands iii the stateinent 6f claim inentioned.

SI7PIIEME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FmnSoe AI'PELLATE DIVISIO'N, MAIY 12'rH, 191t.

SNTDEII v. CATILETO-N.

CENTRAL TRUIST v. SNIDER.

6 O. W. N. 337.

W~.-Coatuc~e#Eletio--egaito Niece--General Det,4a-
Landaq of Tosalaor in WhÎch Lepate Had IIalf Infereat - Na

MIDDKToN J.,2~0. W, Wt 771; 5 O. W. N. 852. held, that te
raise a case of election under a wîll it mnust be clearly shewn that the
testttOr 118S attemPted to dispose of property over which he had no.
Jisposing power, and that such intention muet appear frein the wilI
itel!.

Z4UP. CT. ONT. (lot Àpp. rDiv.) affirmed above judgment.
Preemoult v. Dedice (1718), 1 Wmns. 429, and
'Von Qrutten v. Fo#ice!l, [1I8971 A. C, M5, folIowed.

Appeal by the plaintiffs in the secondly mcntioned actioji.
who are (lefendants in the first mentioned action, anid the
A merican executors of Thomnas A. Snidcr, deceased, and
Harvey G. Snider, the plaintiff in the first mentioned action,
who is a defendant in the secondly inentioned action. and the

Canadian execntor of the testator; appeal from the judg-ment

of HOw, MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLETON pronounced 6th Felr-uary,
1914, alter the trial of actions before him, sitting'withiout a
jury 4t Toronto on the 2,6th J'anuary, 1914. The Treasn

for judgment of the learned trial Judge are reported 25

0. W. R. 771, and the material faets are there fully set out,

The appeal to the Suprerne Court of Ontario (IFîrst Ap-

pellate Division) was heard by lioN,. SIR WY.. MEREDITUI,

C.JT.O., IIoN. 34R. JuSTIUE MACIAItEN, liox. Mit. JUSTICE

MAGEE and 110w. MR. JUSTICE UIoT)GîwIs.



1914f SI11ER v. <'4RLEZ I'.

NV. J1. Elliott, for appeilants other than Harvey G. Suîder.
F. C. 511141er, for appellant, Hlarvey (;. Snider.
F. 1). A rmoiir, Lt and( B. N. D avis, for respondent,

C~arleton.

Hio\. SIR W Mî wnî (.J.O. :-Tlie cnclusion uf
iny ' earned brother was thât the respondent wvas the owner of
an uiid(edl half-interest iii tlie Bav ptetIroperty, and
t1mt thefre! was nothing to putt lier to bier eluinto vllai for
or aii nsiiit tle ivillinl re.spe-t of tbat interest.

If, as miy Iearned brothe(r detürmnîiîd, flic respondeont eias
tlwf owner of ait untdiiiletI haIf-interest iii the property, 1
agrev %vili lîis conclusion that thec respondent is not pîut te,
her cctin

AI! thiat the testator purports to dispose of by the 7th
paragrapIh of bis will is " anv' real estate lands and premises
thjat I innï own a t the tinie of nmv deatli ini the city of Tor-
cfilo, Canada."

Tie-re is nothing upon the face of the wilt to indicate that
the testator iîîtended to dispose of anything but his own

rprtamd the settled rule flow is that evidence dehors the
insztrumenwit is not admissible for the purpose of shewing that'
atestator cnsidere1 that to lie bis own wvhieli did flot actu-

ali 1Yehlong te, hlm or was îîot uiîder bis disposing power. JTar-
nian on Mrilis, 6th ed., pp. 541-2-3.t

The question wbether tbe respondent 'vas the owner of an
uindividled balf-interest in the Bay street property or wheth.-r
the testator was ixot the owner of the entirety presents mr':c
diîflieuilty.

The eîîtirety bad become vested lu hlm by the conveyanffl
froin the respondent and ber brother; thle coxîveyance of te
respoîîdent's interest wvas nmade iii pursuance of the arrange,-
ment evideneed by fthe letter of MNr. Irwin. That arrange-
ilielnt was that bier intcrest was to lie conveved to the teetator
%ipon the agreement hy hlm that one-hli tlhe rents o: the
propertv should lie paid to the respondent during lier liSe,
antii this, as the letter states, "we have mnade secure tii ynut
by the execution of a 'viii on tbe part of your unele, Who
devise(,s thie property te trustees in trust to continue the pav-
muet of one-haif of the rent to vou for life and at yomr de-
eease( to eonvey a one-haif interest in the property absolutely
to vour heirs."

VOL. 26 o.W 11. xo. 7-23
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This letter and the wiIl referred to bear date the 9th 'May,

1900, and the conveyance f roin the respondent to, the testator

bears date the i 5th of the saine rnonth.

The statexuent of the letter as to the provisions of the wîi4

is not accurate. The devise to the trustee is to hold theý land

during the natural lives of the respondent and lier brother

and the natural life of the survivor of thexu, and upon thau

death of the survivor to convey to the issue of the respondeut

au undivided half-iuterest ini it aid to the issue of lier b rot hle2

a like interest, but if at the death of the survivor there -,hoid

be no issue of either of them, to col" ey the undivided haif or

halves in respect of which there should have been a faxiure

of issue to the executors or adininistrators of the testatora

estate in the United States of America, and*the provision as

to the rentsý is that; the trustee is to pay over to the respon-

dent anld lier brother each onte-ha1f of the net proceeds of the

renits and profits during their respective lives, " prov-idti

nieither the said Mabel Carr Snider nor the said Thomas

IEdward Snider 811*11 have alienated or otherwise disentitled1

herseif or hixuseif to personally reeeive lier or his half-shar.

of the said proceeds. If at any time it shall appear lx> fl1

said trustee that either the sajd Mabel Carr Suider or Thioniaks>

EdwardJ Snider bias alîenated, or otherwise disentitled herse-tf

or hiniself tu personally receive lier or lis hall of th said

proceeds or anly part thereof, or that she or lie has incurred

debts or doxie anything whereby a judgment or order of any

Court of coumpetent j-aridietiot' shall have been macle or ob)-

taiuied, or alny writ of execution or attacliment issued, thien 1

direct that ail riglit under this will of the one s0 alienated (,r

becoxiug disentitled or against whom sucli judgment, ord.er

or writ of attacbn>ent or execution shall have been issued

Bliail absolutely coase and determine, and any suins in respect

of sucli rents and profits accrued but not yet paid to sucli

beueficiary shail be forfeited and I direct xny trustees there-

after to pay over the share of the said proceeds su forfeited

to the exeeutors or administrators of nxy estate situate iii the

'United States."
Mr. Irwin's letter also states that the will is so drawn thai

nothiug that can happen, will during your lifetimte interfeie

with the paymeint to, you of one-haif of the rents of the prop-

erty. This also, in view of the provisions of the will which 1

have quoted, is, also an inaccurate statenient of the effect of

the will.
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no hae10doubt titat having regar lu t e roIaions~ be-
tweeni thie re>pondent and the têstator, m-lo itoo ou
pare0i'à i l br. t1e age of the respondent, t1w wýa nt of anv, ad(-
vice, ineediior otherwîse, to11 rhespneî,adl
other c-irnistaiwes, espeallv YIll fact Iblait n eerîvw
g1\ven tg, ler foýr flie performncîe bv tht' 1ostato)r of bi >ar
ef ilhe arrangemeunt. tie tramtsalétiwt wouil hia\(, ben set îd
if il1e respondenit biad been niinided to repuiateýil it.

1,11 suseueteexts,, and espéciall 'v ie faict thiat lt
0te chaniiiig me arrangement M'as proposed 10 hl brni
M r. 1IItc t1w ruesponident consuIted a solieïtor and ie'
to idi(e b) th. le bargaini wiiu ltad beemi previouiiv nînado,
wuuil 1robabl v have disenifled lier to set aside Ilie ý (uîtvev

anelo 11wtettrat pae tiy le position laken li b I
throughlouit time 1rseî llgal ion bas been that st lîd
IfY ie original arirlingewnîi ami ilisists uponliber righi,~une
ii, ai itat >she Îi 1ouîd by it is lie position takeit 1bv the-

MVliat, diteii, is the pp9 sitioti of the respondent nrthit
arra neent? T''le effect of it was, 1 think, lu) coniiilîîuî
the tes,,tator a trustee for tue respomtdent ot teo undi\ ided )il
hait interest in the Bay street property whicli slieco. v'-
te hin.

Iii Freemoult v. Pedire (1718), 1 Peere Williis' theu
tes-tater hiad covenaxtted before niarriage to settle Iaiiîda mt
ltumneY narish on his wife for lufe, axîd it was ielil bw Lord
Chanuelier Parker that the tuarriage articles beirig a SIpecifiu!
lien un thle iaids made the eovemiantor as to, iiemi but a trus~-
tee and that they were therefore during the lite of the wife
net affected, by any ot his bond debts.

lJpon the authority of this ease and other cases it is said
in Lewin on Trusts, l2th ed., pp. 160-1:

"Again, if a person agree for valuable consideration tu
aettle a specîii estate lie thereby becomes a trustee of it for
the iintended objects, and ail the eomsequences of a trust wil
folew.",

It i s, 1 think, 'immaaterial for tite purposes of the presen-it
inquiry whietlier the trust is for lthe respondent for lier life
awd aifter hier death for lier ]loirs, or by force of the rule ini
Shie11ey'8ý Case a trust for the respondent of the tee simple
ini the lands, though 1 thirik that il is the latter. The pro-
mise is te devise the land to trustees in trust to pay the one-
hlf of the rent te the respendent for life and mit lier decease

1111 il
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to convey a one-haif interest in the property to lier heirs, S

that both estates are equitable and the rule applies.

See Van Grulten v. Foxwell, [189>71 A. C. 658, in whie,

the limitations were not unlike those which accordmng to the

agreement in this case were to, apply to, the undivided haIt..

interest in the Bay street property.

Upon the whole 1 arn of opinion tîjat the judgment of iy

brother Middleton is right and shouli be affirmed, and that

the appeals should be dismissed with costs.

IION. MRi. JUSTICEi MIOE:-UTnder the circumstan.oos

under whieh the deed was made by Mabel Snider,ý rnw Mrs,

Carleton, to lier uncle, of lier undivided hall interest in the,

Toronto property, 1 have rio doubt, that she could have had it

set aside. IBut for sorne years before his death she chose 10

act upon the terms of Mr. Irwin's letter upon the faith (.f

which it was exeeuted, and she 110w stands upon that ).ette-

under which her uîicle was not the absolute owner of the

property but held it for a definite purpose, which must 1.e

taken to have been well known to himseif. 1 agree m-ith rny

Lord the Chief Justice that the devise in the will should ii.)t

be read as applying to that hall of the property and ther'e-

fore that she is not put to elect betweei lier interest and the

bequest. 1 express no opinion as to whether slie would in

any case lie entitled to more than a life interest which atone

she would have to sacrifice to obtain the legacy.

HoN. MRi. JUSTIcE LENo. -MAY 13TwI 19141.

CAMPBELL v. BAIRBETT & McCOJRMACIC.

6 0. W. N. 360.

Vendor andi Purchuuetr-4remt',t for Rate of Land Out8ide 0! Pro-
vine-fpccicPerformeine-Title-Falure of Vendorg to Ae-
qu~e-.udgentfor Rf arn o! Purc'hagemofley-t of Ex-

cutîan to Enable Vendora ta Make Tif le.

Where plaintif bail paid hie purchase money in full for land in

S ask. but vendors had flot title,
%IjDDLETONq, J., held that order for specifie performance would b(.

u'lsbut gave plaintit! judginent for $1.500l with costs. but if th.,

landr4 were transferred to purchaser within 60 days ît should bc a

satisfaction of the judgment.

Action for speclfie performance of an agreement for tie

sale by the defendants to the plaintiff of certain landag in

, askaichewafl, and, in defauit, for judgment of $1,500 paid

['V Ç) 1-



C94j (AMPBELL v. BARRLETT & 1J'<'<Rtf.4<K.

lt tu- pli t i iff, and for a de'tlaration of t lie plaintiff's lieni
t 11r1or 011 the lald.

SB. aum for plaintiff.
%V. S. 'Iillev, I{.C., for ilefendant Barrett.
Il. A. Iringl',ý Ix .4, for defcndanît Me('oriack.

lIO)N. Mn. e,ricm: L: O:-Tli. issuies of fau't in titis
action atrise out of a commflict of 11w itet bten u rc n-
anua. Bu0t Ilere> is ant issue iii law butweeîî the~ llaintiff and
thje defemlant Barrett tot delcat withi in fie( airgumient t f

(OunselI, iiaînieiý , w iîirthe plaintilr is not cntitlcdl to suit.
sn t iit lt rvýlîjef e1lniediit'tl) if time fît<ile are me set 111 hY

theu tk'fenat Barrett.
I lillink lie is. I t is adinitteîl ou ail iamîds that the lain-

tiff lias paid liîs purlîase-rnioney in full, and, as agaînst M*-
(onaek at il1 c'ents, lias (lotie everx'tling tu entitie him to a

eoxmveyn Flinht at the tinte neotiatioxîs were il)me u
betwvevi thev defeiîdants olvy $500 of tiis l)urehaaei-iinoneyt,î
4eqn paiîl anti btbc balanc'e $l,000) was paid, afterwvards,. Thiat
nt thi> timne a -tateineit %vas prcpared and til)ubmitted, anti

subeqemtl tivre bu tim e efemîdant Barrettewm ill
Salea ilatie byý !Mcornack, ineludiiîg the sale of the 5 lt i
ques.-tion1 to tuie plaintiff, tiue ainounits paid by each prhsr
hi> posî office atld1ress.4 lime pamnmxs aecruing duo,1 vm icadi
puirehaiiser, ineluding bue plaintiff, and the dates at whiehi the
iaid seN-cral Paymeuibs woultl Iecome (lue. That at this irnie
it a arranged antd agrced between bbe dlefentlants; thakt the
defentit Barrett woul assume ami take bbe entire tdirection
and t'nbrol of his co-tlefendaniits' business and affaira even tue

thel extvint oe having bbe righlt bo require MeCormack to selI
his auitomobhile anîd tlic furniture of bis office, atlopt a redueed

saeof epntueantd do his batiking ini the joint names; of
the, defendanmt.s; and tItis w'as donc. It îs atimitted on aili
hands, too, thiat as profit or consîderation to Barrett for coin-
ing( Mi, Barrett would not only have the entire receipots to tlie
eteît (of $250 eacb from the sale of the 77 lots then rernain-

ing iinsolId, but would receive an absolute conveyance of Mc-
(ornac'sinberest ini 27 tter lots upom wlîit'l $1,800 liad

bect poaid; and, that notwithstanding the assignmaent to Bar-
rett of thie 77 lots to l>e sold and thc 52 lots under purchase,
including the p]aintiff's lot, that the. dcaliîîgs betecn the
defendaxits werc to be kept secret, andl the defendant -

191 1'l
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Cormnaek's interest iii 27 other lots Upon wlrich $1,800 hia
ing the plaintif!, and get in the purchase-mioney as if no
transaction had been effected between the defend(alits; anld
this was donc, and part at least of the purchas,-inoney u -
quexitly paid by the plaintif! was applied in reducti(tion of Bar
relf*s liabiflity to Mr. Kuiit and te nrus thie margin of
value iii the property hie held and holds in Mloitreail undei-ýr*
-oniveyancee f rom McCormack.

A gî1Vait lmal% itiy auorîties hiave beeii eited, but none i-o
this specifie question, and 1 need none to convince ni. that
upon these admitted facts the plaintif!, having( paid ii, full
with the concurrence of Barrett, as he othicrwise would not
have paidl, is entitled to his deedi.

Butl it is proper that I shlould( d1eal, with the issues of fact
ais well. Both dlefendlaiits are specuilators and dlealers in west-
erui land. 'l'le dlefvindant Barrett is a dealer ini fuel and
luinher as well-if that; makes any difference. 1 arn satisftkd

thatMcComackilSjec.t in entlering into the arrangemient
withi Barrett was, as hie states, to protect the 52 men to whom
he hadt( soldl lots-to secure edaat once for those who hall
already ýaidl tir atid for the others when they paidl in ful-
amiii to this end hie was willing- to sacrifice Ilhe tiousandsti lie
hadiu panid on the Alta Vista lots. l'art of the latter part of
his cross-examninationi was iiisatisfavtory ; lie fencedl quite un-
x'ecessarily; but 1 arn far froin believing that what hie said
evýen thenli was uintrue. As to aliiost al thic main poxitii in

it, h is ditnul -orroborated by Colini E. Sili, an
iinteýlilgu-it, straightforwarti witness, 1hs viec feel n1u
hositation in ac-cep)ting. On the other hand 1 cati only b...-
lieve that the dlefendant Barrett was candid upon the assurnip.
tie>n that lie lias a very badl inexory and that; many of hi.
statemients are attributable to this.

This wa only one of a long series of land dleals betweeu
the dlefenilantF.t all of which appear to have been profitable to
Barrett. Contrary to his very often repeatedl dleclaratio)n
that he entered ito this transaction froin motives of bene-.
volence or philanthropy, 1 corne te the conclusion that lie
entered] into it for gain;- and it proxrnsed sabstantial gain 'it
the tixne. 1 fiind that the bargain wa.s that lie w-as to get M~
C'oriaek's interest in the 27~ park lots and14 $250 out oft(-hc
of tlie 747 lots whien soldl, and M orcksassistance in seil-
ing, as considleration for enabling MCormaekl to proteet the
puruhase>rs of ther 52 lots aedysold, and wvas ta deliver or

[VO L.
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jroutrr roxranr tii- prhar whrn thyplid in,
ffli, ami for. a frof thenilui whoý» hadý paid in fuil, rightl auav;
andl- thait Mi ~~ or Nvras to- reeeive thie balanees of purrn r
fliQlw N,(i 111 5 2 lots witliott ac'oinit. There was nei gre
muent to pav the $1,50 per lot for t itir as 110w viaimeid Il. thi,

1 lti that he arrangr«Id for the Intters te Mess &Bres
aîîdi readl andi approved of theui before they were mIailed. Il

iatters iiot. then, it enis te mie, ta aseertaîin the e:at statusý,
hI ninellý of*teedfnat ini relation to nacl othor. 1>art-

ners thyiglit wlI 1w regarded as, for they ' werc enterinig
1111 a )oIxît adven-[turd, witlx a joint bauacounti, withi profils

apportionedi to ecr and withi dufined righits anosueiin
fokr onch of thein ucd ma> bomîid Il'v 111e othIer, withill tic

e4opev of thle unetaig heIle a proeved( faithiful or ilot!.
Or %%htheitr ii relation was thiat lot priniiepai and agn.w1it

thev dfenf-dant larrett, as lit- ,Iains, iii tilrenii( rontrol. TheI
nineil( doqes nlot inatter. Tak-e It ili aniv wayiY plike tlic de-

fendanýiit Barrett, with fuit onwcg f thle plaitiff's o-
tion ani rigits at the tinw, apprised of the paviments 1to 1w
muade and of their daItes, ani airralngiig for the fat-ilitatingr
theoir J'aynîeint to bIs modfndn "Ithouit noticei te the ~an
ili, rafInot ieSrap. ll t i rdenl of thcr trust thrown u1ponl lmi,

Mid li0 IInuSt ert it. Truc, he (Iid flot ge(t tIIe whole of
the purehase ruouey, but lie took ait assigiirueut of the plaùîi.-
tiff's lots and utnjntstly dcxnands frorni hmII a fuirthevr pay me-nt

l-poni the fart, ib, as, welithe transactions between,
the gdefendantsý-the plaintiff is enitiledC to a oeares
against houi defendiianits

It is idie to eg thie quIestion as fo IliNy juIrisdic-tion to
ordecr 'l'li prfrane.Te defendlants ha8ve not got

mn the titie, ner hame thelir Nentlors. JudIgment for spevifio
performnance w'olld 1,4 IIzeless.

Thecre will be judlgment against the d1efendatf for 81,500
withi vosts;ý a stavN of vexecution for 60 (latvs- andl if the land

iseevee or transferred accoring to the law of Saç;katch.t-
w-an witin thi, lime it wlgo in satisfaction, of 8150of thec

im 11
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HoN. MIL. JUSTICE~ LENXOX. MAY 12TH,11 1914.

COLE v. DESCI-AMBAULT.

6 0. W. N. 359.

Truet-Purchuse cf Crown Landa-Pagmytent of Sharc of Deposit -
Agremen-PaentTaken i»ý Vame ofDinaItDdrUf

0! Trust in ofsec ai8harc of Plai0 iff'sAsinrA edm,
Fraud-tght i Assigner for Brnr/lit af Creditors ta.o w.

Refecrenee--Cogsa

Insolvoent hfwfore inakingz a4signment for benefit ëi creditars paldj~4 41iireo ai deposmit ta o eren for purchase of n n d
1ENNox. J., he-1d, thait IÀ interesut in the island eured to the

beneilit (if bis esýtate, mid wvas b)iidlg Upan defendant who by ignoir-
ilng nnld eacaigthe rilhts of the insolvent bad indcedth govern-
rmlpnt ta issue patent in defenidant's naine. whereby lie ip8o facto he-

cameri a unwilllng trumtee of 1/4 intereast and ta that extent he- inuqt
accoutt to the assignee for thev rectlpts iind profits froteiel. sal ien
ber tend wood taikeni front the.tsand.

Action broughtl for flue beunifit of the creditors of(eoh
Bordekvau. anitslet

Il. Il. I)ewart. K&c., ami C. A. Seguin, for plaintiff.
W. C. Meatufor (lefendant.

110N. Mit.j JUT- LNO -Objertion wws takenIl tfrt,
plainitifr was not autlliorised to take praceedings. Thisý is not

aReec to be, encouraged, particiularly where as here thereý
%will be substantial gantureditors of tie estalte, and 1 amn
of thle <iiiiionl that upon)i the facts disclosedl at the trial tue
action is elvarlyv maintainable.

1 allowed the plaintiff to aniend bis stateilent of Cdaiml v,
alleging fraud ini ohtining the patent of Petrie islands from
Ilt Uovernruvwî and thii- allegantions are fuli ' lornev onlt by

the evidenve. Thev insolvent, before assigrnmtent, a pid
hiPe onedfunrth share of the deposit mnade to the Governnert
asmd anl agreemenlIt hetwe nl and the dlefendant and others
prm idvd for an afdjustienýit or equalisation oif accouniits in
case ainy or the partners or associates paid more flhan ]lis ne-
fourthi sharu. This ag-reemient enured to thle benlefit of thle

iJv>1'ts sate asud %vas binilîng u1pn the defenidanit wheni,
ignoringr mnd -oncealing the righits of the plaintiff as assiggnee,
hev indueedl the Governument to issue fihe patent to hira alone.
Eýi-m if thi-re we i o writiîit mt ail the taueof Fraudl, is

not aný obstacle, In sucli a case. The dloctrine that a trust
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resuit8ý in favour of the' persoaî who midvauut's the' purcliase-
1ni11ut'. o'r pro fini o iii fa' ou r of t1wlr~f i(liiinci g al hlare
of II, is neft lizterfvetd with hy' the' ý.îaîuto. Th'dufviiaill

ani 1ho)se who assisto Ii 1itaîied tht' patenit li v ilagrw'at
dl4honeVty-by %ie (-era u oeal Ille lt alid irersttio
~-aiid I amn >atîlied 1hit the ~~c'nwî wouid nmo h; ýe

issetit paient t(e t11w deluiîdant aie if lte ftcts haid heeîa
husly disvh>secTh '[l resIt is thlat the' defolndaîît uponii oii

taînng tt' p tot lljîîîsc'lf alont' ipmo filclo bocaarne anli uIît
wilin trstt'for. tht' plaînttil, as. asig >t as aortcsaid, it a
uneouthShar' wn tht'ilad iii que'stion.
Ifr'and i sînu jssut of the' patent tht' dult''îlît uîfm

anti~li eoîrt' elits own usýe quantitie's of tilbulr andi %o.
tupon Pevtrie isliantis. Tho' plaîntiff will Iave tht' righit 1c',

fuirther inei(qi tht' I;ltait t of laîi ,so as to, iithide tlîii.
gr(Oilld (if conplaiiit. andi subject fi) pavilnent or nilowan(e df-

$25-11w halanrci o)f Ille 1>1tlînilr's share of thv, puruliiaM'
innyupon tht' adjustînientf hie accoiints. tht're ill i ht

juidgiiient for- tht' plaintif! în tht' ternis of tlie prav'er (d tht'
(otnt'î f ( là1i ni nt for a reft'reiwet t o thte loval masteri ait
<>twlo ascertaiai the plaintiff's ont' fourth, share of tht' do-
fei4t' nt ruit'îpts andi profits froîn the' eutting aiiw sait'

or (ipoeif tituber and wood upon the isiantis. There mw11.
b.e jultiienit te(e for tht' plaintJi for the' eosts of tis,, actioni.
aid tht ef'at' contuet having ceated tht' nveesit ' for
lit, tl)v eoss f tht' rî'ftren'e ini anV even t, except sudA e..sts.
if any, as tht' plaint if! improperly eauses or lueurs;- andi as lu

thesi? tht' quesmtion niay he spoken to shoul a necePssity for
doing se arise.

jjION, MI. JrSTICE KxELL.ÎA A 3 94

RIE KIEK ESTATE.
0 0. W. N. 346.

ApptI- AOiciiOft- bit Strro!gate Court Judge ofl Coatt'sfed 01aim
Agoqni Est air ril Peccaged Person-Surrogate Courta Adi. M.

S. 0. 1914ý rh. 62. secc. (;f9. su b-seec. 6-Right of Appeal by Admin-
tÀfrt,,-; t.mount (rolired.

KFKLLT. J.. hrld that in determining whether an appeal lies front
ajudgmnent of a Ktimogat» Juidge under R1. S. 0. (.19141) eh. 62. s. 69
(6) the ainciunt in dispute gbverns, flot the ainount of original çdaim,

Appeal by the adniistrators of the' estate of the' lait'
Charles Thoînas Kirk from an order of the aeting Jutige (4
the Surrogate C'ourt of the' united colunties of Northuxnher-

1 10 1 -11
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hWnd and Durham allowing the clainiants $194 on1 a dlaim of
$24 î.50 mnade against the estate.

The late Charles T. Kirk was tenant of certain property
'~:dbv plaintiffs Charles J. Goodfellow and -Marth. If.

Kirk was hiirned to death in the house and plaintiff.
brýouglit action against the executors of I•irk's estate to re-

oer$247.50 the difference between the ainount recoç%er.4
h)y them under an insurance policy and the value of the hou..>
whieh was destoyed through the alleged carelessnes8 of Kiât,
lie ,eîing intoxicated at the time.

The Surrogate Judge gave plaintiffs judgxnent for $194.
Defndatsservedl notice of appeal and plaintiffs imimediately

servedl notice that they abandoned ail but the $194.

IV. F. Kerr, KGC., for the clainiants took the preliminary
objection that nio appeal lies, coiitending that under Rt. S. (),
( 1911) uh. G2, sec. 69 (6) what is here to be considered i.
the allmunt il, dispute upon the appeal, and that ainount not
exceeding $200 thlere is, not the right to appeal.

F. M1. Field, K.C., for the appellants contended that sub-
sec. 6 gives a righit to ap)peal even in cases where the amouwjt

inovdin the appei does not exceed $200, if the amount of
the original claini exceeded that suni.

lio)N. MRi. JUSTICE KELLY :-The administrators in pur.-
~uneOf 1 (Ico. V. ch. 18, sec. 3 (R. S. 0. 1914, ch. 6-2, sec.

69 ), served notice disputing the claim except in respect f
the sun, of $2, and] the pro-eediigs to deterniine the validity
of the dlaimi were takeni undi(er that section.

The question involved i» thia appeal is whether the ap-
pellanta are hiable for paynient of $194. Should they suo-
ued they would be relieved froin paynient of that sum; should
they'\ fail they woul remn i able for it; so that what is iii
dlispute, or as the statut. puts it, what is contested (in tiie
appeal), is their liability to pay $194.

In La.idert v. Claxrke, 7 0. L. R. 130, the righit to appel
undi(er sec. 154 of1 the Division Courts Aet B. S. 0. 1897, ei.
60, where the sumi in dispute in appeal dlid not exceed $100
was dlizscussedl and[ deait, with; the line of reasoning tiiere
ad(opted cani be applied here. But a part altog-ether from that
auithority an(d that reasoning, 1 arn of opinion that upon the
true construction of sub)-see. 6 an appeal does not lie in thi.a
case, and the mnotion should be dismis;sedl with costs.

[VOL.
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111N, MNj. JUSTIiUL KLLY. M;\y 1,-)1, f1 14

MILES v. C(ONSTABLE

i; . W. N. 30U2

"m'dlv0- 'ofl IiIf lt of )-C( t f'udq ! lfi>urpsti fuef

i«s I. tenaniit k1oiniiý ilien t., buo titally jjjtit for t1w fieo~ tr

mtandinig thait I1 tll nea w«sfti." u\i nusvid hY dt'f ilut '. v vr '' aw e , b-

eau.e bindord nu of that aodiion« ie liim the lease, Wi mae
and 1w withhe)dli tiit Jinformnationi from the, tenanmt.

Ac(tÎin for damtage for flooding of preinises iii the vity'

idf Toronto, Iauiby tlî< defVudailts lio tlle plaintiff for the

pIiroeX( of a bakery. Thle tlooding, if Ille prelises pre-

wnîedvo paIýtntiff from uarryîing on his buisinessý.

T. F. Slattery, for plaintiff.

IL A. ieofor defendants.

10N, MI. JUSTICE 'KFIi:-Oni February 4th, 1913, de.
fendantiii George \V. Constable entered into, an grentwith
dIe plainif for the sale to hlm of the gcoodwill and( fixtureg

,,f a hakey bsinessý at 1240 BRloor street west ini Toronito,
for 8O.paýableý nt thIe times' inte lle agreellent;- nt

ilhe same timne arrangements wvero, made for the granting of

si lease of the premises 1y ' diefendants toi plaintiff. The lease
4,ars date March Ist, 1913, It was noit exentd y plain-

tiff mit Il after hie had taken piossessýioni of thev premises. which

vas gon Febrmary 12th.
Theiç plreise,(s were buîlt for the purposes o! a bakery and

-tore. the hakeshiop heing ini the basemntl. Soon after plain-

tiff toik possession, dirty water and sewage round their way

into, the basemenit, causing interfereuce with the plaintiff's

iperations in thie bakery. This condition of things, howev'er,
tO0II pasý-ed1 away; v but a few wece later the troule again

appeared whien thle filthy water aud sewage roise to a height

o!r 6 Molles or thiereabouts, an4l s0 continued, for some weeks,
-luringL which time the plaintiff wus unable toi caM~ on busi-

ness iii the bakery. Complaints were several times madle to

defndatsor zorne o! them, and on one occasion they Fent

1ýI1 il
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a plumber to remedy the trouble. Plaintiff was then able to
resume lis business, but only to be soon confronted agali
with the same conditions. The attention of the city niedical
health departinent was drawn to the premises, resulting in a
notice being sent to the owners of the property, requiring
that the premises be put iii sanitary condition, and plaintitf
was forbidden to niake use of his goods then in the bakery.

It is unnecessary to review in detail thie evidence of what
then followed. Plaintiff down to September lOth, 1913,
when the action was commenccd, was much initerfered with
ard at times altogether prevented froni carrying on his
hbakery bu Iisiness in the bake shop. It is important, how-ever,
to dleterniino on whom, the responsibility rests for the condi-
tion of the premiseg. Defendants contend that there was
no obligýationi uapon them to remedy .the trouble, thjat that
w*.s the giuty of the p]laintiff. The fact8 as 1 find thiem do
not support that contention. Somewhat similar conditions,
arose in these salie premises during their occupancy bY a
formier tenlant who, as a eonsequence, found it nieees-sary> toi
give up) the, premnises and business, following which oneC of
the dlefendanits was in occupation until the time of the nego-
tintions wvithi th1e plaintiff.

Defenldants knew of this condition ut the time of plain-
tiff'q agreemenit. In th, îinterval between the making of the
agreenIl(int and the execuitioni of the lease by plaintif, he 4e-
camne aware thiat soine suchi trouble had previously existed.
817d, o1,n mentionig it to onm of the defendants, lie was as-
sured thiat aniy trouble of that nature lad been rernedied.
Whatcver iisgiings the plaintiff may have had were re-
mnovecl by what that defendant stated to him, and accord-
ingly' the tranisac(tioni wds completed. The premises turned
ont to be total]ly unfit for the purpose for which they were
buit, and fo>r whicl the plawntiff required thiem-that'is for
use as a bakeryý.

1 have no dliffiu]ity in flnding that he is entitled to relief.
The ineasure of that relief is notso, easily determined. Im-
inediately onv1 taking possession plaintif began. baking oper-
ations, and, used parts of the premises other than the hake.
shop as a store for the sale of the output of the bakery and
goods of that Ils.le also lea.sed, to sub-tenants the uipper
part of the premnises, which had been occupied by ,ub-tenl-
ants« prior to his b)ecoming tenant. His stock of goodsý, suuh
as groceries, flour, etc., for use in the baking operations, be-
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~aevaulesowing to the prohibition of the heaith de-
partent gaint their use, and danmage was donc by the

water and >sewage to the ovens and other articles ini thi bak-
.r ' . Ilis baking operations Iîad b lic altogether suspended,
aii 1wv lost bis sub-tenants by reason of the odors which
emnatemqd froî the drain or the accumulation of foui malter
ai ffiîhv \wýater in thle baseinent. The business earrîed on
il the storec is >tîll lig condutieil, but in a sniall way, the

sup eig obtaiîcd, largciy fronti wliolesale bous;es and
fni anoî,hier bake ,hiop coniductei bv t lie plaintif!.

AbutMa,1913, when plaitif! %Ivas ilnakilig these coin-
plaints,ý on o tc fend(anits erssda wiliges r de-

ir hiý ha' te plinitif! surrender is lase but this' lie was
r.oî prepared to (Io. île baal paid a subý:tantia1 suin for the

1~~ %ivIli of tlîv lu,.îness, hopiîng to bie able to develope a pro-
fii2i)IR tradço- îîîuli of wliat lie so paid would bie a lose to
liiii if lic were deprived of thle preiniises, and quite naturaliy

lu pefer1, h reniain, atiîd b have defenidants put thie pre-
ussintio tlîe condition lie liad ti riglit t4, deinand. Ilc wua

rogt under0,1 obligjationi ta) vacate or surrender ; lie wasi. enititled
tohae11w pro)perti' reasonably suihalule for the purposes for

lieh 1 iliteýiult, to use it, the defejîdants being aw\%are
vf tlîat ups tlucv also had kniouledge thuat water or other

hk-owfrm the draini bail previously been founid in the
hasoeiin iit, thait the cause of thiis trouble lad not been re-

îioeland that resort had been made ho the device of piug-
girg tlc inlet-the oîîiy reiedy applicd. ahl thîs knowledge
therv wîliheld froîn plaintif!. Tis sanie devie-a verv un-
sat1isfietr oie-hc rccounmended to piaiîîtiff when the

baecn ecaie floodcdl in his hune.
P)cfen4anýiits have takcîî tue position that the source of all

Iis trouble is a defet ln the cit V's Qewer wiîich causes a
bkigup of water and sewage inho tue demised premiseis

anid ifiat plaintîff's rcnîcdy is not against tlîem but against
rieiv. Assining that to lie the cause, J do not think de-
feýndants are entitied to be relieved on lIat groumn luView
rof whaot I have said ahove about their knowlcdge of thie con-

dîii.their wîthholding of tbaI kniowledge f rom the plain-
tiff àind tiîeir knowiedge of the purpose for which he ieawsd
the premîises.

For, oniY a shiort part of the time hetwecn plaintifs tak-
ing£ possession aiid the commencement of the action hiad he
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the(, use of thehaki, Iiop; and except for that short time iliat
departmnent of the business was at a standst iii.
The ifijury to anid loss of goods 1 estimate on the evi-

dence at. .................................. $S200Il
Loss of and dhirb-Iance to binsand for being

deprivedl of the uise of thie preises' (iluding any
chariige for, loss of reîîit from sub-tenaut) down to
the comîneweeit of the aotion .............. ')1

For thip anoionu plaintfif lias establislied his claim.
In their dlefvine andii ouitercaim, delivered on Noveml-

bier 2,StIb, 19ý13, d1efenidaîîts daýim (1) paymcent of thie iintai-
iienits of purichasze moniieyv overdue at that time oni thie szale
of the good( wiIl ami chiattels to plointîif and interest thereoi;
('2> $320 as renit of promises for cîght inonthishgiig
Ap)ril Ist, 191P, and( initeret,ýz thereon; (3) payment of taxes
from FebIruiar y 1 4th ho Deceinher 3lst, 1913, and ( 1) pos-
sessioni of the preinlises.

Vie daimii for- renit to the commencement of thie nction
0o1 SePtemlber 10th 1 allow, amiiouniting ho $213.33.

Th1e con)tra('t fîui Oie sale of the good will and diattels
Wk as i 1)w ' V the de(fendanllt George W. Constable (Cie other
dlefendankilts are nlot parties thereto) and any overdute pay-
me1n"tS thiereon lire dhie to imni; 1 do 110h, therefore, niow dleal
Withl thiat dlaimi. Thie parties mnay, however, speak to it agaiin
if thiey so dlesire.

Unider the circumastanices dletailed, ab-ove, defendanits have
'lot establisbled thieir righit to possession and 1 therefore dis-
mlis that dlaimi.

1 have not taken inito acounit the taxes of the- property
whiCI, fi the Veriii8 of the lease are payable by the plaintiff.
So far as the evidence at the trial shiew, these taxes for the
yesr 1913 w-ere niot theni paid eithier b>' plaintif! or defenl-
danta. The niuer iin whichi 1 hiae arrived at the amnount
of the plIainitiff's dlaim leaves himi sVili liabie for these taxe,,
f rom thie commenicemnent o! the terni of the lease to thie date
vt the issue of the writ, dlown to wbiulh tume oui>' 1 have dleaIt
withi thev motters involve-d between tie p)arties.

Defndataare enititled ta have dleduieted f rom thie 81,12i)
loedthe plainitiff the aboNe stu of $213.33, thus Ieaving

a balanci(e wigof 8966,and for Vhsg aumounit 1 give judg-
rienit ini faour o! the plainitifr with cashs.

0.ý-1-.1 1.110 IVEEKLY liElOiel'El?.
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1 ae asý 1 liavu aI 'd V aid, dt'alt ýîl1 these xatr
ofiy ow " toI- the ]ile of t hu writ. 1I ainot butexpej

rigrct thiat soiule ru;asonahilu uffort i'as Dlot inad l te ualvf
day-s cif thuurn~t eevtleu~a satr onditionq
nif thep1iscepeal~iive of the eoniiugi- dlawr-
âge thMi Wouild r-estilt fri that coiiditioni.

110N. Ml.. JUSTICE LENNox. MI1TI ~i

ILLLTTv. ABAIA FISiIEI?
6 e.ý W. N. '.

NegM ceil ildngs4'rçti0  Inuryt cèranit "! S'Ob-Controir-t o r . bsence vi . q1uirp'n(c Ili Part ') 11<8e as nd~<, q
J Urg - Workm ', Mpnai Act, H. S <> .Il ;,- ifr (winç., <î.d pl /Plietg iruOY#, ilorks, d, W.k

man onIa u.

%V1i4,reý the jury fouuld that a tender by an architoert foýr the con-
Ptruviion of a building Ikqd bee-in accepted by tha owiwir

Lviz<oNfx. J.. hold, that the contrnetor-arehiteet wasý the 1,--rsn
owninzr and suplin1g thewys woark«, etc. u4vil for the purîîus. .,fexe<uting thv wo(rk. within the nxeaning of the Vo rkilt, li 'nien
Oatio Act. R- S- (). 1 1914) e 146, &* 4 and it4 :uch %%as lible taa servant of a incotaîrwho was inJured as the juiry fo.i,

tbrongb the wnt of a laddekr.

AiCtiuîî for dangsfor ÎijirN sustained by the plaint if,
a carpenter, by failing fromi the roof of a house upon which
fie wasj working. l'le plaintif! M-as in the emplo ' ment of
the de(fendiiant Fishe r; but the riegligence alleged M'as that
of the defendant .Abraham, ivho was ,aid to be the con-

tractor for the work whieh the plaintiff was engaged upon.
Thc action was tried, before Hox. MR.JSTC E OX

and a jury, at Toronto.

Ha2rcourt Ferguson. for plaintiff.
R. J. Gibson, for defendant, Abrahamn.
c~. W. Holmes, for defejîdant, Fisher.

110\. MR. JUSTIcE LENN\ox :-Thiere is ne ground upon
whieb T cati direct judgment against Fisher. The jury Re-
quitted him of negligenee and 1 do not sec that the 'v (10uldh
have done anything else. Their flndings at ail evnsare
Conclusive.

The defendant Abraham is not liable at commnon law. it
is true that the negligence, if aîiv, from whichi the plaintiff

19111
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suffered, was iiot negligence of a fellow servant, but of this
defendant himself; but the plaintiff was in no sense his ser-
vant, but the servant of Fisher.

The doubts I expressed in charging the jury, as to the
want of a ladder being the cause of the injury, have not been
entirely renioved f roir my mind, but ini the facr of charge
einphatically favourable to the defendants, upon thiis point,
thiey have coule to the conclusion that it was the cause of the
accident ani 1 cannot say that there was not any evid1ence to
support theîr flnding.

Eve ith this question settlcd I have hud a good deall ()f
dfulyin eorning to tlie conclusioni that the defendant

Abrahm is liable, tliat is, that lie owcd any dluty to the
plaintifr. O)utside of the statute lie certainiy did nito. 'l'ie
main c-ontest in the case was as to whether tisg defendant
aetudlel in the ceappcity of an archiitect, as bc uuntended,
or, as a cou)itrac(tor, upon an accepted tender, doîing the work
and Suiyýing the material for a specified sum. It ultimiately
ilrnied uipon whecther McWihhiams, the building owner, ac-
iepted Arhmstender. The jury found that lie di4d, and
ini this, flnding 1 eutirely concur. This defendant thien uc(-

cieth uiqui(ie position of being at once contracor- and
urehitect-the builder and supervisor and judge. Vhie sbarp
tontrast hetween bis evidence as first given, ai-d isg evidence
in rep[l "N., whien unex -pectedly confronted by McWilliamns, wea
inot creditafile to him11, or calculated. to win the syrnplathy. or

cofdneof th)e jury. The plaintif! bas to reeover uinder
se. R f1. S. 0. chi. 1-46, the Workîncn's Comîpensation for

Inijiiries Act, if nt ail. 1 think he can. It rnighit be arguied,
pvrhlp, thiat tis section is coufined to Ilhe case onl v of tii.
owner of the property who supplies " waysv,, works, etc.,"' but
1 tink it is not necessarily so, confineil. A statute of this

haaeris tco receive a liberai interpretation. This defen-
dant it was who contracted with Fisher, the plmintiff's eXin-
ploy' er. lle %vas in sole charge and possession and as con-
trRactori and archiitect, wvas in exclusive control until the work
was c-onipleted and passed. " The execution of the work 'was
being caried out iinder a contract." 11e waqs the person

ownig an suplyl inz the 11ways, wvorks, miaehinerv. plant,
tcfor the puirpose1 of executing the wvork." The plaintiff

M"a1 "îa wvorknan " of Fisher, "a contraûtor or sub-contrac-
tor " and "th Ileft, as found by the jury, "'arose f rom the
-negligence of the person for whom the iwork is done."

[VOL. 26
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Thuro will lie judgnîent for the plaintiff against the de-
fenjdant Abrahiani for $2,5300 witli costs. l think it is the
'111 'y of a joljbing contractor, such as Fishier is, to, knw soine-
îhiiig oJ the conditions under which bhis men are working.
Thlc action as against Fisher wvill lie dismnissed without costs.

lioN. 'Mn. JUSTICE KELLY. MAY 16TH-, 1914.

LOVELL v. P>EAR~SON.
6 0. W. N. M>7.

Cooenant-R eMtrais t of Trade-.4gfreme,ýien belween Master and
>ý<rant-Ra1e of Gooda-Plroliibttion2 Eztcnding ta Whole Do-
mirton of Catiada -Inferint iiiunco&

KELJ.. refused an inJunetion until trial to retrain an ex-
Nervant of plaintiffs froin soliciting orderg for or enigaging in any

bul %s itiiin qivada similar to the plainirfs, holding that the
effeet would 4~ to deprive defendant of hie earnlng power, upon whlch
h. chietily reidas àa weana of earning a livellhood and that thia pro-

%v'lo aq nlOt required by plaintIffs.
Allen iMfg, Co. v. Murphy, 23 0. L. R. 467 followed.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an order restraining the de-
fdatuntil the trial of the action f rom soliciting orders

for or ena in or being interested in any business within
thie D)oiiiniîon of Canada siinilar to that aridon b>' the
plaintiffs, contrary to the detendant's covenant with the
laintiffs, as a]leged.

The motion was heard by Ho'N. MR. JUSTICE ]KELLY, in
ilhe Weekly Court at, Toronto.

R. G. Agnew, for plaintiffs.
J. E, Jones, for defendants.

Hioi. MR. JUSTICE KELL«Y:-Defendant, who prior to
January 3rd, 1914, had been in plaintiffs' emplo>' as a tra-
velling salesman, on that dayi entered into a written agree-
ment with plaintiffs to serve for one year from that date in
the capa.city of a salesman of stationery inerchandîse. The
agreprment, which is in the terms ýof a printed form in use by
plaintiffs, contains provisions of a zomewhat exacting char-
amter, inchiding one that the defendant " shall not during
the continuation of his employment with the employer or
'rîthin the space of 12 inonths after its termination, how-

vOL 26 o.w.R. xe. 7-24
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ever determined, solicit orders within the Dominion of (.an-

ada for any other person or persons, firm, coînpan;Y ur cor-

poration carrying on or engaged in dealing in any business

vithin the Dominion of Canada similar in whiole or in part

to that o! the employer, or egage in or directly or inidirvetly

1wecoine interested in any such business."

This application is to resàtrai'n him until the trial. f romn

so soliciting orders or so engaging or becoming interested in

buisiness.
Each party to.the agreement had the right to deterine

the eiiployient on thirty days' notice. Because o! receiving

notice from the plaintiffs, about a month a!ter thie coin-

iniencemienit o! the terma o! the employment, changing the

ScIale of prices ait which he was required to seli plaintifTs' goods.

and whieh1 chiange lie contends affected to lais prejud ice the

amnoimnt of commiiission he would be able to carn, defendant

gave one month's notice, o! lis intention to quit the rn-

ploynient, and hie did accordingly sever hbis connection with

thev plainitilta.

Grant ing the injunction asked for would have the effeot o!

derinte dlefendant, of his earning power in selliiiggod

o! thie class, referred to, not in a limitcd tcrritory, bait aniy

p)lace( in, t he Dominion of Canada, This occupation U; thle

onle withi which lie is bes.t aequainted and upon -whici hie

chîiefl «y, i! not wholly, relies as a ineans of earning- a liveli-

hoodI for himself and those dependent upon him. I fail to

-ee thlat the protection to plaintifse' business requires thiat

dlefendanti should, pending the action, be deprived of this

me'fans or empIoyment;. Nor do I understand the law to go

sc0 !ar. The righit bo put rýestraint upon an employee a! ter

thle termnination of the termn of the eraployment, and whiere

hie colntracted not to continue ini the class o! business ini

whieh lie served thc employer, was considered in Allen Maiu-

facturing Co. v. Murphy, 23 0. L. B. 467, where the Court

o! Appeal deaIt withi factf mach similar to those here present

anid whiere a distinction was drawn betwecn restraint in such

caLses. and thiat wich may ho impoed in connection with thie

sale of a bjusiness or good-will, or the dissolution o! a part-

nership. _Much o! what was there eaid is applicable liere.

Qulite sufficient reaýsons were put forward in the argument

in opposition to the motion to convince me that this appli-

cation should not ha granted, and 1 therefore.dismiss it, the

costs to be dispose o! at the trial.

[vol- ',,0,
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Defndatthrough, his courise, wxas willing, on the ar-
gumiient, to lie restraîned frorn operating i certain territory
in whie Il hlad sold for plaintiffs, but plaintiffs wve ra lt
aatisflied wvith that limîted restraint, and refused th(, oifer.

1I1)N, MIL .JUSTICE KELLY. M.'t 18vrî, 1914.

lIW 1ARTWTCK FURt COMPANY.

0J . W. N. 3133.

llunv-Wdi 1i-up-Pr<'fcrenti<,l <,'faims tinler l)omiffion IVind-
eig-upi .5<e t, . 70 Commercial Traveller.

f< erbre f Cline Ltd., 23 0. L,. R, 105, hoId, flint a -111-
mer,,ial trv i i of the clams of "elerks or other pros in

limed in 1)-11in1ion Actnn Sý 70.
KuJ., lihU thaýt it iwkes no difference that the travoller

L~ irld mns'o"n"n ii sales instend of a straiglit salary, he im

Appea 111( flieiquidator of the Ilartwîek Fur C'o., L.
from a orderof ilie Mastier-in-Ordinar, ddriî t

liarrv Nlurpiy w %as ent it led tîrnier oîininWidngu
A4, 7. 70 toi rnk for ai proference for $837.47f- for slr

as a tommereîial travller.
G.W. Adamsiý, for the liquidator.
1'. F. itchie, for tie claimant.

Ilo. M. JCSICE\lýiX .,):-Oî the reforence biefore the
Mauer-n-Odinry ii i<.evdngsto \%iind up thie flartwiek

Eur ompnvLimited, le d~lrdthat Ilar-y Murphyisz enliied t( rankl for a preferenue for, $837à.47 under the
pr% i(i4 orc 70 of the Doinionim W\iinig-up Act.

heliquidator appeals agaînist this diion 01\%to
gruundsý: (1) tat the claimant does not coine withini the
dlaýs of enosentitled to the preference giNeni b>' sec. 7 0;-
and (?) that the mono>' 50 allowed the e-Ilimant did not
accrue to lm in suchi manner mnd sueih time as to entitie
hlm to thant prefference. In Pe Morlock and Cine«, Ltd., 21
0. L. l1R. 165, it was hcld that a commercial travellor îs of

the lo of " clerks or other prsons>' mentioned in sec. 70.
3fiirphy« , the claimant, is, il is Îin evidence, a commercial tra-
veIler. Ilis eng-agement with thie eompaniv wasq t seli furs
and in the monthas during whi(-h he made the sAes for mak-
ing whichi he now claims, his whole time and services were
to be giveni, and-so far as the evidence shews, were given, to

191 Il
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the company. By the terms of the engagement lie was tu

be paid, not a fixed salary or wages, but a commission onth
amount of his sales. The contention is that thie eharacter

of his services and the mode of payment adopted took imii ou:

of the class entitled under t.he statute to a prefervence. The
onlp circumstances whieh nîight be argued ais againzt the

claimant's riglit is the payment by; coxnmission insteald of by

straight salary, but the adoption of that mevans of pavimeit

does not in my judgment affect the relatîinshiip of flic par-
ties towards eacli other or take the claim out of the c1ass in-
tended to be beneflttcd hy the section referred to.

Nor do 1 think the right of the appel1ant te, succeed eu

be establishied on the other ground. The sales for msaking

whlidh th dlccaim lias been allowed were made in the monthe

u! MafrelI anid April, 1913-perhaps some trifing sales later.
'Ihle agrceement was that payaient should 1*e made after Juty

1eV. Thle winding-up order, I arn informed-it is not be-
fore mae-was made on August 28th, 1913. The Master )i.4

aufeetevidlence before imii to fibd that the amoutit al

lowed was due iiiider thic ternis of sec. 70 so as te give the
preferecec, nd( lie soi found. I sec no reason for dli,,tli*>ing
th)at finiuilg.

'l'le appeal is dismissed with eosts.

IIOei MR. JUSTICES BUITTON. MAT 22ND, 1914,

REX EX BEL BANU v. McVEITTY.

fi O. W. N. M6.

~ -Oiwing Arrearar of
Tazca-R. S, 0. (1914) C. 192, 8. 53 (s)-Colletinq Chqu«
f roa Cifty for OUit.

Previotig to bis election as MNayor a soieitor owed the i, t
taxes and the dity owedl hlm for professional servicek. lie gave the
vit3, tresenrer inotructlens te deduet any arnount due the city and
pay hlm the b)alance whicli le dld, but ît afterwardg turned ou
that a mistake had been made and the so)licitor still owed the, city
for taxes.

BuRlTOVN, J., hrId, that, that was not owlng the clty arrearm
of taxes witbln the. nening of R. S. 0. (1914). C. I"92. q. 53 (X->

That Co)lgecting a cheque from the city in favour of a Client
i. not an act or thlng in the. elient'a pro-ceedings against the i.ety
whlch would disqualify hlmi from holding hi. office as Mayor.

M.\otion for an ordler dleelarîng that Taylor McVeitty hi.

not licou duly elected and lias uujustly usurped the office of
Mfayor of the City of Ottaiwa.

Tried at Ottawa Single Couart, May 15th, 1914.

[V 0 L.
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'1leground- o:f ai tack wcre -(1) 1hait ii the t iîni of
defedaît'sproctcîidcd- clevtioii, lie \îas înidublid fo tueý v'il

oýf 4 otta.wa ii) th biuî oiii if $1 N.61, or soîiii( oilher suni, fobr 1 ;1 \-,
<2)1 Thiat at 11w imie of saîd preienidod blCto lie wa

ý,!licitor for ue oîna ()'CoIiiivll, of \01aaw o c.liîc
frein t. uiy of (îaadxîgs

() Thiat a t1l li iiie of, said olectioîî, ile dfnntw'aý
aciga, Solicitor for one Tiio11us (lare',V, iii a rce if)t

hiave at bi or hlasof 'aid eitv of <)ttaw'a quashced.
(41) Th1at theu d('fcîidait Silîre tile eivet ion, bias cont inued

tt) ;Ut for 0te ýsaid Thiionas ('lareY ii ('iarey*s proveeding

( T> llt sîinve flic said election the defendant had and
bas dats aginst1 t10 "a1id 04tY for eOStS Of the acItionS 'oin-

mencedf-i by.v the ýaid Thoina> ('larey.
Otlu'r gronîiidý aire tt~ ii flic notice whic'h werc ot

ins-isted Iplo fon dte arguet
It 1.1 aSked 01L la lic seat of the office of iavor inay, fic
dvrcite let vacant aîî1fat 111(fI daît MV itt 1 ai'

lx, disqualified to >àit [ii saul office.
Priîîgle, K(,for rulator.

1em tfor fîîat

Io.MRi. JUSI-E BIITTO'\-:-As te taxes, IL S. 0.
(19141) ch. 19P2, sec., 53, sub-sc. s., is as follows: A person
Fhall neot he eligible te bie elected member of a council or

lxe entitled te sit or vote thereîn, wlho at the tixne of the
election, is liable, for aniv arrears of taxes, te, the corpora-
tioni of fh lic munîcipaiity' . Liable for, ineans "obliged in law
or equily te paY.- And that condition of things, in order
te affect thle qualific-atin of the defendant, inust have vxiste.
on) the( date of f lie election.

Thel sur (of $17M.61 mentiorned in the notice of motion fis
ruade upo as foliows:

1906 I nne tax ....................... $37 Il
17 .................. 3707
10 .................. 6129
1913 Interest af 5 per cent ............... 6 77
1913 Bal. on 2îîd ycar of inconie tax. ....... 28 37

$170 61
The dlefendant say's hie intended te pay and did in faot

psy ail the tesfor which he was Eable down te and in.

1111 1 11
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cludîng the year 1913. Special circumstances exist iu reer
ence to thie taxes of 1910, 1911, and 1912, and 1913, which
1 wiil deal with later.

.As to 1906, and 1907, considering what was dloue wijl,
the relis, and the work of the collector and, the letters

%vritten by the coilector to the defendant, and the adImiýsi0

that the taxes for 1908 were paid, I thiîîk a fair iinfe3rtenoe
f rom the evîlidenc, apart f rom the testirnoiïy of defendant,
is that these taxes are not a liability of the defendaut ?,

the city.
The evidence as to the taxes.for 1910, 1911 and 1912, is

that the defendaiit was to ho paid a sum of $2,000 gruxitea
to hlmn by the ctand $300, or thereabouts, for costas, sal
ary or services,

The uity oollector, knowing that defendant was going
away, sent lu to, the City Treasurer a bill or accoun)t for ait
-so togtfor ail that the defendant owed to the cityý
This accounit wvas-

Cit-v of Ottawa M~unicipal Collection 1)epart-
ment, for the sum of .... ............ $207 21

Lesdiscount.......................... 5S 28

Leav ing ....................... ...... $148 193

The tax, account was, for the year 1913.
Ilncomle .......... ..................... $54 04
In)t. dlis ................................ 1 35
Arrears, prenious to year 191-

1911 -......... $59.24 Roll No. 49-11.
1910 ......... 61.10 Rloll No. 32-1?.
1913......... 65.20 IRoll No. S6-10.

$185.6

Thetresurr, orbitpreseuted these, acroints te the
defendlant. Thle defenldant States. ",1 told )fr. Corbeit te (le-.
dIint, f rom ioneyv which he hiad in his possinlugiug
to nlie everying]II whîehi Iwe the cityv for taxes or foer
an.vingii else, anid 1 understood hie didI.l . . ."Iwsla.

iiig the corporation,. and T was proposing to go away fo r
holida11y, anla I w-anted to have evervting- in the Cit'y Hall,
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s-o far, a4 I \waý ton't1eMed w itî il, ei.oc f, cland p."
11,11îte that fl dinot ask for aiv his1 or 10 >-e then,

or even for the antout, blut thtît lie tîuid 11e treu e ýt ii-
hoid ~ haever was eee-arv. 'Ple treasurer, instead1 of with-

holdjinIg iheu antioluu ol Ille bis iii his hands, dedue-ted one~-

hiaif fromn tu intn Mmwux of 1 913, appairenl b Ilus lit
on-ai)iul u fa 1 it du ti un il the 3rd of 1 (-Il) bel. fi i lw.

in.Th reýa-urer knew nothing of areri nprior 'o
1910,( nhie defendant wai pparently nul, iareful1 enougli

ii) maki, enqu(Iiîry or c-veit lu eflqttire, as lu tLe niout or v-or-

Oftn~' orfli bisI the rcsrrlîad. Triire \%as an ribaud-

aneof inone v in the hainds uf lite(,11 C 1rcty er the defel'1-

antl was r vd aîtd wi1iing lo pav whi'u vas denlanded,
anti Ilhe treasurer did iii fact- de1duet1 fronti dceîan'iow-y
Oihe >iuii of thiree iiund.rc-d andl sixtYOtI0 dollars.

(hil\, ( colicclur, Mr. %\oer l, sche and Nwas tut;

abie ho mace iuh if anv îinfornîntion he 'vond( what apa~
('11 Ille roIIs '1'iîe taxes for 1906 anud 1907 wer iiot carriedl

furward, andi( pre,ýented as a dlaiim, andl taxNes for 1908 Ilave
benpaid. That liaves te doubt; a,, io taw> of 190. iire

sef(ms hO ha;ve been nu systent-no aerh okkeîga
to arrears. h answer lu Mr, rul' question: 'l So the

roliý dIo utl cairry furward f rom year ho vear those arrual-4,

buit 1[hey aret, a~otai put in for îLe convenience of the
colicto%was "e thiat is it?" In this nmatter of arrvars,

1 t-arniot accepi the r-oils for 19)06, 1907 and 1909 as sufflicielit
)rlxof oh' axsIli atîca,;r.

lit >hort, iii ai Iiase Ii ,L prescrnt, when ntoiney ýsuifliiiut

,,in th hiaiîds of ilie Ircasuýirer to pay ait taxes due byv de-

vfenanit, ani( d wre tiere, wa.s express authorihy tb pay, v and

wheirý Ilhe treasuirer did kc-ep back such a suma as defend(at
suipposed wa i, and vihlere tîtere, w'as ul af 1er the seuile-

mentD anld hefore the elctiion, any intimation Ihat a inistake

itad heen nae and no notice or demand for paymen)t of the

àlgdarrears, 1 amn of opinion that the defendant wa.; ni.>t

at the tintie of the eleciion liable for such alleged arrears
of tae.wihhin lte meaning of the section of the Act uited.
speakinrg further of the rolis ; il appears upon the roll cf

1909,. thiat 1907 ani 1908 were in arrear. Then there, waî

a striking out of 1906. The colleetor said : "On Ilhefaeu

the rolls of 1909, 1910, il would lead anyone lu, belie\e Ia
the taxes of 1906 had been paid."

icill
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The treasurer was ctilled, and upon his evidence a judg-.
nient could noV be given against the defendant for any arrea.ra
of taxes, as a debt.

The city collector desired to, colleet ail that was owed ')y
the defendant. And the bis supposed Vo be ail that thie d11.
fendant owed were handed to the treasurer for that purpo*s.
The trea8urer's evidence is that defendant stated "I1 do flot
want to owe the city anything, take it ont." The treasurer,
without being requested to do so, and without objection ja
the p)art of the defendant, deducted a portion not dlue an.,
keppt ioney for payment in full of the balance.

Up1onl the evidence 1 finit that at the time of said election
the defendant was not solicitor for Thomas O'Connell, whou
cliiied daiinages front the eity of Ottawa. The defendant
had written aî leýtter, but there was no retainer or enmploy-
mient for anything further. At the tume of the election de-
fendant was not in a ý)osition to give, and O'Connell was flot
iii a position to dlaim, defendant's services.

The defendant was not at the time of eleetion acting soli-
citor for Tho.s, C'larey in any proceeding then pending
agatina-t the city of Ottawa.

What thle relator complains of as an act by the defendant
eince the e1eetion for Thomas Clarey, was merely getting the
cheque of the city ini favour of Thoe. Clarey cashed. There
no dispute about thle amount. 4Jlarey was entitledl to gct
it. Defendant was entitled to his costs f rom Clarey, and
Clarey allowed defendant to colleet the cheque, defendant to
accounit Vo Clarey. 1V was noV any act or thing in Clarey'a
Proeedlings againast the city-nothing in litigation or i1)
contemplation of litigation or dispute between Clarey and the
ci ty.

The defendant hiad nioV at the timne of the election any
dlaimi against the uity for costs of the action commrenced by*
Cilare'y. Defendant8s eaini, if anye was agaist ('Iarey;, his

11a111 fld ot ili am. wayl dep)end ulpon te resuit of litigation,
anld the litigation in which defendant's dlaim against Clarey
arose was at an e'nd.

The motion iill be dismnissed withi costa. Judgment Witt
be in favour of de! endant.

The order wilI be drawn up and papers returned pur-
suiianiit to secs. 17î7' and 17î8 o! the Municipal Act.

[Voi- 26
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lioX, MIt. JUSTICEi M1IIDLETON. MINý 22ND, 1914.

lREID v. AULL,

0; 0. W. N. :172

Hiuabernd ea VirMaragiuIt(Alo for Declaration of
Righit of At(toirney-(Ienej(r« to Intervene.

Mwuuor(,J.. hc, thiat under R. S. 0. (1914) c. 148, s. 37
ib ttohpUeea hag the right to intervene in ail actions svek-
Iig ir rtln of willity of marriage,

Motion by thie Attorney-General for an order dismi-sing
the action or stayîng ail further proceedings on the groundii
that the Court bas no jurisdiction to entertain the action.

F4ward Bayly, K.C., and Armour, for the Attorney-Gen-
eral.

ceo. FI. Watson, K.C., for plaintiff.

No one appeared for defendant, Aull, although notifled.

jIoN. MRt. i STCEMIIDD.ErOx -IIaint iff, an inifant
wow j>ast 19 vvars oýf age, suce by lier father, Gleorge P. Rleid,

allgiig tat Inrrige creîoy which was perforintol >i
2hJu1y, 191:3, isý void, because it was proc-ured by decuit and

fraud and through-l wrongful influences and is-statemnents ;of
defedant who find proctured înasterY of the luid and wilI of
plaitif gothat 41he was incapable of exereising judgment and
digreton;the ceremnony, it is said, heing performed wlile the

plaintif? was under the influence of intoxicating drink which
the dlefendant procured the plaintiff to take, by whieh she
becamne and was incapable of reasonable thouglit and action.
It is also alleged that the affidavit made for the purpose )f
ob)tainiingr the marriage license was untrue and that the i-
cenise waa, wro-,ngfully and iIlegafll îssued, and the eerernony
was therefore illegally performed. It is asked that the Court

illre the arriage to, be nuli anti void, andi that the unitr-
itage liense 1w also declareci illegal, fraudulent andi voiti.

Tedefendant basý filed a statement of defence to this elaimi,
in whichi he( deniues ail imnpropriety on is part and dlaims
that the mnarriag'£,e was duly solemanizeti with the full andi free
Consenit of the plaintiff.
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As no0 one appeared for the defendant on this miotion,
1 amn not aware whether the defendant has any intentioa
of resisting the plaintiff's dlaim whien the action actually
cornes to trial, Staternents were ruade by the counsel for
phuaintiff which indicate that no defence wil be offered.

The Attorney-General has been served with notice ibt
trial pursuant to the Statute 110W forrning part of the on-
tario Marriage Act, R. S. 0. 1914, ch. 148.

In the' case of LaTwless v. Chamberlain, 18 O. IE. 29C6,
rny Lord the Chancellor stated that the Courts of this Pr,).
vince have jurisdiction to declare a marriage nuil and void
ab initio where it is shewn to be void de jure by reason of
thie absence of sorne essential preliminary. In thait case, it
was held that there was no0 defeet in the marriage, and the
action was disrnissed; and it has since been intirnated in. a

seisof reported decîiolls that this staternent was a die-
tilin only, and the contrary opinion bas been more than
once expressed.

Thle A\ttornciy-General takes the view that Our Courts
have no jurisdliction to entertain an action broug-lit for the
purpoSeý of elanga rnarriage void whîch lias been duly
ý10kcrlnize(d; unl]eSsý theG c'ase eau be brought under sec. 36 o
the Marriagre Adi-, and thîs motion is brought for the pur-

pose( of hiaviugr that questioindeterrnined.
The Attorney-General rests his right to, intervenie upu».

the provisions found in sec. 37 of the Marriage Act. Tih.
plaintiff 11w contends that this statute does not give the
riglit of intervention clairned by the Attorney-General, save
in vases falling under sec. 36. That section provides thi il
where a forrn of rnarriage has been gone through between per-

sýons either of whoim is under the age of eighteen years, with-
Out the consent of the parent or guardian, the Suprexue
Cort shial have jurisdliction in an action hroughit by' the
party who was urider the stipulated age, to, declare and ad-
judge thiat a valid marriage was not affccted or entered int0.
p)rovided that flhc parties had not after the ceremnony lived
togetlieýr as man ammad wîfe.

This section had its origin in an Act passed in 1907. Two
ypars later, in 1909, the Act was arnended by ading i
sub-section to the original of sec. 36 the provisions, 110w

found in sec. 37, in a slightly amended forin. In their orig-

inal forrn the operation of these added suh-sections wVas 110
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doubt iozîfnold to act ions Maling uiider the section :îUself;
buti iii 19l11 t1 Il- tatute was re, ait, a i d the suh-secs. iii que$-
tion arcý rcromd froîn the originail section aI( giveii the dig-
iiv ofl an ilidepcilduf tatr eîîactmexli Il thy stand

:îiow t -Ill-.c ili( qoiîîliim hý il wý jîle prIioiî applic-
able[ IIIot O (Ii lu flie :titU(> acf, 10 ( pro id d for - I ,ý - :;",
but alko aliV case( iii ~vIill e itre iouf ilhe Court is;
soullîtl forF flic pur11pP01 uf di.(lîiriîg a iarig voiIL. No
t'. laratîoîi orI adjudication ti il a alid iarriage. was luit cfI ,-
fu,,tud or enedito iahiii îi Ilrase III iado orl pro)-

îîuicdtp-H uîsîîo parties aîii'on. or. i defaitît )f
appearu Il or (fpciIiIg~ r ut i- lîr il ail at a trial,

I cîiliîit iiarrow til i'. aS VoîîtcLII d lî'y M r. \\ ats oîî, illi1
ik it appl, 1i table onl1y to cases1, ; %1 -1 wler i 11 e(l1 (,l of tu c-

tracîilig parties was udoir age, lriîîig if opei ini al lî
rasc- In lia\ cll fl)arriage dcculared lo ic illîvalii uplliolîi.îi

or uox defanîfi of Ileîce folhows tui Illce bsefoî
whciarc ppie Ilu tis widc dlaa iiacullv Nvîdie

iniiicr applilifioti, antd cou 111 fe po lio Af fornvy-GîIlcrAl
flic- riglif îtcre iii aIl casks iii N1îich a doilar-ation cf,
fllc iîivalidiy v fa ilî rig ism suîgIlit.

Nor eau i 1y iuld In flicI ailternaiti\( argumnit prsîic y
AIr. WVal>son. SIIb-sccf ionl 1 pro\iides illai tcîî dalys' no )ef

trial >shai be given to flic to rcyGica silh-soc. -, thi'
Tue tornv<c a înav iîtr\ i at 111Ie trial or ait aniy

s;tage oif filie oeeiîs and lInay adduice cýid(2ncc and cx-
anmvi andl unnsex-c\am iduwsvînes sii likv marinr as a liarty
dcfciidant." M r. M'at.soli's coîtntiox i, is that Ibis right of ia-
tervaltion uy alkows lcw Af trncGcnead in iotcr"cnc it
ue tial anîd docs »it Alw flic M 02i of scli an applia-
tion asz this f0 stay flli, acion.

Two anwcre I thuîk arc-( apparent. In licl first pla-c
thierd iý ilofhing bi reutrirt in any lay Ille mcuaîîing lu lic,
affbt d 1 ,1l11I t 1l ( wo rd 1 i 1l1\ile.- Mr. Wa t Son iii cotcîdl 1s
thiat t11is lit igat ion is th11e i iic-rù pr i vate1 oîcern of bueo pa r-
t ics ]ltigant11. Tile Lugisl ifurt lias thugi fhrise, Tlle
puili< are- nnwnied, aind Ille tun~y(mrl asrprsît
ing flic pulic, is ailfhocrizcdl t1o i itcrclc i Ihat i, acr-

I igý, f to lic rnmeji g give ai ;1mord in 11he xford i )icfîoiary
" corne in as somethig extrancou s. . . comicimmec, j-

tcrfcr to as to pre\veaf1 Or 11odlify al reul." Tl i&Ik
ifthfli duty of the Aftorney (cueral M icr'cne o ne î1
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modify the resuit which would otherwise be obtained ini this
private litigation, if lie thinks the publie interest demands
it. Moreover, the section itself provides that the interven-
tion may be not only at the trial but at " any stage of the
proceedings."

If the Court lias no jurisdiction, it seems to me that
that fact should bie ascertained.at the carliest possible stage
of the action. lIJpon an application to have this case hieard
in cmera, made to my brother Latchford, it was statedl uin-
der oath that the plaintiff's health and condition was such
that a cross-examination made in public might seriouslyv af-
fect lier lufe or reason; and it is easy to, conceive that the case
made by the plaintiff in lier pleadings is one whicli ouglit iilot
te be paraded in open Court if there is any real doubit of the
jurisdiution of the tribunal to entertain the action. No Judge
ouglit to be asked to pronounce an opinion upon sucli a mnat-
ter, affecting as it must the whole future of this unfortun-
ate yeung wômnan, unless it is plain that lie bas juri8dictiin
to, deal with the action. If the finding sliould bie adverse
to tlie plaintiff and it should afterwards bie held that the
Court baid no jurisdiction, lier position would be lamentable
in the extreme. Scarcely better would bie lier situation ~f
hfludn upon the facts should be in hier faveur.

These considerations point to the propriety of separat-
irig thec trial of the question of fact f rom the hearing- upon
theC question of law. Speaking generglly, the policy of our

awof recent years bas been entirely againat the separation of
the issuies in law fromi the trial of the questions of fact; but
the rulles stili provide for this, Ieaviiig it to tlie Judge in

acicase b determiine whetlier the questions sliould be eo
separted.It appears to me that this case is one of the few

il' which, the initerests of tlie parties will bie best served by

det emin.ng this iucli debated legal question in the wiy

The fact that the latest reported decisions seemo to ne
aiginst the existence of the jurisdiction also points o thie
adopti)ion of this cue;because tliey render it probable that
the Judge before wliom the case cornes for liearing would iii-
vestigate the legal aspect of the case in the first instance, an4
if hie considered himself bound by tlie reported cases lie
would net express an opinion upon the question of fact if
he was satisfled that lie liad -no jurisdietion, and a new trial
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wvould almoýt inevitably rusult, as an Appellate C'ourt wou 'd
heýitatv long- before dealing witlî questions of fact of thlis nia-

ilure, dtepv1dingý upon the làeighIt to be given to the eiec
(Jwtese hv it had no opportuîîity or seeing or ap-

prajisingl.
'1'e nerits of tIbis leal(uestIli xot haviiig been dis-

1kse< bfoýre nie, 1 do nothing more now than to determitie
that 11w pruliminFary obljecion) takun must hc overruled and

ilhe moton mustilie hoardJ upo iL, inerîts at some colvCfierit
day' . Uîiless the parties agree, othvrvise, 1 fix Saturday 3Otii,
at temi ç'eloek, for the contiiinatio f the argument.

JioN. MIL. J(CSTIC1E ITDIS MAT% 26T1r, 1914.

RF IIOONE ANI) SMITHI.

il 0. W. N. -'12.

Vendor and Pirc.ha8er- Titlc - Brildfi.i PR friction e-Rus n vith
La*41-Rcileoae of I?'qudre-d.

W'beýr oriiginal died of Inffl tle certain buildinz reatrie-iionp, ami deedam fo stilýo4qunt ipurchjasfr.4 o! parts thefreof eonitained
co natlifferinai arwht therefroin,
H1ornoîys. J.A., ho-hd, thAt Vhe originaI cove%-nants, 114 relating

tu usetr andf omccupialion, mn wltb the Iaiid :sudf njlt be enforced-4agalnst n mubsequient puirchaser b)y original owner aind thosel (,aini-
inr undler him, and] that sncb puirhatspr wasg entltledl to at proppr

roi.pe terefom, Ieiter from original owner proinising tn take
DO acrtion not living mifficivrit.

Thar if purrhaý'er se elrd a reference mizht be hnad to) the31.-ii-O. ttaecdec:ohrl ordevr to go lechtring ta
edor n btnigrelease,, could conTe>' free from originial cv

eaantfq.

Mutioi 1,y the vendor for ani order, under t1e \Venidors
ai Purvhasrrs Acdeclaring that venidor -oulld maegoo.1

titie ulpon anreeen for thie sale and purcliase of land

A. J. Iuel nw Cfor vendor.
W. A. MeM'\aster, for purchaser.

lION. MRt. JUSTICE U»ws:Teonly objection ag~
before me was thiat equiring a release of the building restric-
tionsz contained in the deed of a bloc-k of land on the southi

5zide of Bloor street iii Toronto. from Mose, TT, Aik-ens ,-)
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the York County Loan & Savings Company, dated Bth June,
1901.

These are as follows and are in the form of a coveniant:

IlAnd the said party of the second part for itself, its sueý-

cessors and assigna, covenants, promises and agrees to and

with the said party of the first part, his heirs, executors., ad-

mînistrators and assigns in inanner following, that is to

Say:t-
(a) That no building shall be erected on the said lais

]iereby conveyed or any part thereof exeept buildings buit of

brick or stone or partly of brick and partly of stone or

of sorne material equivalent to brick or stone.

(b) That no buildings shal- be erected on the said lauds

hereby conveyed or any part thereof except buildings adlaptei

and intendled for and used as and for private dwelling hiois,,s
onfly and fer no other purpose.

(c) That no0 buildings shall be erected on the said landas

herehy conveyed or any part thereof 'which shall cost Ieqs

than $3,000; that is to say, eacli single dwelling hiou,;e
shall not cost lesa than $3,000 exclusive of outbuildîngs,ý.

(cl) That no manufacture or trade shall be carriedl on an
the, saidl landal hereby'conveyed. or any part thereof. ProvideI1,
however, that the above restrictions as to the use to hc

any buiildings miay he put shah1 be and remain in force for
twent'y vears fromi the date ana no longer and that the above
restrictions as to the materials te be used in the ereetion -£L
atny bulildlings shall net apply to necessary outbuilings uised
iu connection with said dwvelfing lieuses."

It is stated that the York County C~ompany subsequeutlY
subd)(ividled this block, exaetiug covenants from its purchasers
differiug souiewhiat f rom those in the Aikens deed and providl-
ing: " That the houses ereeted by them wonhd be of a certainu
viharacter and wouldl vost net less than $3,500 each or there-
abouits auJl that 11o trade or manufacture should be carried
on on any of the lots aua that the property purchased should

be us-edl for reqidential purposes ouly."J

In the deed te the-veudor there is the following eov
enaut t

"And the said party of the second part for hirnself, his

heirs, executors, administrators aud assigna hereby. covenants

wîth the said party of the firat part, its successors and assigna,

[VOL. 21
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tha IeA 10WilI 11ot iitin the perîod of teit yoa r f roui the date
lieeoferet o ca~,eor suiffr f0 1w erccte 111)011 lte said

Iiichud, andi eadi dui-1ln sýo orettedA sha on a portion
(If Land- Iflot Ie',s t1;a11fhirty' fuct frwîItag0, l'ut thiis restriction

ahilnt ply 10 theU flor sint rîtaef a depthl of

The ovenîit' iii h dued fromiAkn to the York
(O I' 'dî !.Man anid Sa%1Iîi-g' IIjý l ('np Nv rlll With 111d' tan as tly
doeal withi t ocuaiio and iîîs-r of tlic lanid. t'ollstequently

of Whom ai h veiidor isý onle, I) AikexIs Or fholraî iind-1r

If Aken hooes o release theý vendor andi bis; lies h
Ilnatv do 'do eieta l'buli 0w te sîgnd b hifin promi1ia11

toi fake 11o artioin i, liotfijnt to eliîninafflic 11 imonants
adtepuirchs i- t>îliied to al proper rees r iîî iii.

ut i sc othini flic fa( ts as prsied in lte itriil
iled ho iîîdiae ýth lat an iltIIheir pure-hasur Is I I a posii onl du

Aîkeis, u fr asdistosc ,nitljir contenîlplatud lnm car-
riedI Ont anyV builingl, sehicîn and tru is; nlolthingefore, 111-

lu auges tat anyjlirciae bouglit liponl fli footinîg thiat
the retitosWcrd to lnur I0 is beniefit.

Tiieefoe fic aseina lwredcedta Ili( (.1llwieîts stalo'
l'v 1icM14e. o tile Usdl Ilu i'dv.JikrafI10
('h., ait p, 3î20, ýtu: A lueu ii purehaser of part of
the, etat dosIiot takoe thi. beefiti (If the c-ovenanit 111
(a>ý ho Is; anexrsasige of the( lanid, or (b>e lte rstricl-

tive ~ ~ 1 coeati 5e sdi to ho for thle benefit anld pro)teclioni
of t1w particuilar parcel piirh'e h)Y f 1 ubouwtpr

-haseýr.
As thevro is not evidence that any Il squn pvca 'r

can qual if.% in cithier respect, f lie question sluhmliIte,1 szo far
a s i t in v 0]ves the ( r ight o1fS0f pa r tis oi S0thewr than1 A i ken,
lie aniswered Iii fav-our of Ilhe vendor.

Twas lnot aýkedI to dia! \%-ithI the( rihsarsn ot
the, covenanits, If anlY, exeedb lie Yoerk Couinty Loanl aild
Sa% ings. CO., 811d dIo not doa 8o.

Whule tie incidience, of restrictive coenants; is properly
fthe subjeet of an application under the Vendcor and Pur-

1!1 il 1
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chaser Act (e.g., Re Nisbets & Poils Uoiract, [19051 1 C',
391, [1906], 1 Ch. 386), 1 ought to eall attention to the pn
priety of fuller information than appears in this case beiri
given to the Court. An affidavit by the solicitor is In Ill

cases not enough evidence to enable the Court to pronouni

upon questions involving possibly a large number of pe

sons not before the Court whose rights may be founded upc

a complicated set of facts. See per«Parker, J., in EliU.t<
v. Reacher, [1908] 2 Ch. at p. 384.

For this reason, if the purchaser desires it, the matti

rnay be referred to the Master-in-Ordiflary, where eviden,

may be taken. If not an order will go declaring that û)

vendor on obtaining a release f rom Aikens can convey ti

lands in question f ree from the restrictions in the Aikea

deed.
It à xiot a mae for costa.


